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IJIE.-:NJAJ. Rf.POllT OF 00\'EJtNOR 
Jo'(JIU'EITIJRES 
t H\ E J DltANNE.-:, Jobuon <:Onuty Hemltted amount or a bon<l 
of S600 00, gl..-en r r e purpose of perfecting and permlttln, a.n ap~l 
to tbe S p~mc Court of Iowa, In the case of Stato of Iowa TS. Grorgo 
Brann n. 1111ld bond having been a!xned by Erve J. Brann~n "" suret;r. 
S t u d u the %1 t da;r of Jnly, 19%8. 
GEOkOt. A H \\ E'M', l'olk t ount;r Remitted tbe forfeiture of ap: 
p ran bond of one J \\, Gr &OI'Y, lm~ UPOn Geor&e A .Jewett by 
virtu or a eerta n bond of 17.6 0 00 dated lllar S, 1t23. Set aside on the 
11th da;r of Octobotr, Jt.s 
HJ-:l \l'l'flLATIUN 
Application& of men Und r Sentenro for Ltre. 




Co mutations granted 
SU!!penaton 
................ 21 
Upon rOCOmDltndatlnn ur Bonn! or Parole ....•.. , .•.•. , ....... 108 
Prom c~unly Jnll • ... .. .... .. • • • • ... •• • •• .. • . .•• • . • • .. 72 
a ... toratlous: 
llu torn linn to dtlz n1hlp from purole................... .. • . •• . 28 
1\<lOOIIIDI~IIfiDtlon or lloarcl or Parole .......•..•••••....•..•.•.. 421 
H.cvocntlona. 
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STATE ACCOUNTING 
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E. L. H OOUE 
Director of tho Bod~et 
Publl•h~d by 
THE STATE OF IOWA 
De1 Moine• 
LETTER oP THA~S~IITTAJ, 
l>t•R )Joines, Iowa, .Januar.'· first, l!l:!fl. 
To Tllf: IIOSOK.\BLE .Jons ll.uunu., Otn·tntor of lite ~tale of Iowa: 
I ha~e the honor to transmit ht'rcwlth my third report of the 
Budgt."l Department of the State of lowa. all requir<•d by section 
326 of the !'nd<>, covering the period ending De('ember 31, 1!127. 
ResJ~tctfull> submitted, 
E. L. Hoot:£, Director of lite Budgtt. 
FOREWORD 
In th•• introduction to lhl' first :::>tate Budget, Mmpiled for the 
Oo\"l'rnor and the Forty.first Geucrul Assembly, ihf' I>ireclnr of 
the Btulget said, in part: 
"In tbe last analyals. the only thing lnTOhed In what Ia known aa 
public bu.lnen Ia taxation-the colleetlon and ex~dlture of pnbllc 
fUnde-and tblt Ia equ&IIJ true whether tbe amounta are derl'nd by 
meant of direct t.u:allon aplnat properly for ceneral and special pur-
poses or from other oourcl'tl or a mlscellan~oua nature eurh as r-. noes, 
llceneee, uaestmenta. etc. 
"The coll.ctlon and expenditure or public money-taxatlon-xerc:IMI 
a dlrec:t loluenca upon ev«T ettlzen or tbe State of Iowa. Wbetber be 
owns properiJ or rents a ptaee In whlc:b to Jive, and merelJ purc:b-
the necsallle~~ or exlatencc, he contributes a share or tho millions whtch 
are needed to conduct tho operations ot our orgRnlzed government. 
Therefore, tbe manner In wblch this nry Important buslnMS Is carried 
on Is far·reac:bln& In Ita ell'ect. It determines the attitude toward public 
daln of th entire dtlaenry, wblc:b In turn rellec:ta and ~ntrota the 
fortunes or the &tate ... whole. To create and maintain a faYOrable 
altitude requires a aallafted and well Informed public. 
"lnc:reated tuatlon Ia broucht about, to some extent, by a popular 
demand for certain new functions In aovernment or certain lmprov• 
menu wblcb tbe people feel are n-ry or dealrabla. A knowladp 
of the cost or these tblnp and their ell'.ct abould go band In laud wltb 
the deetre for them. In order lbat tbe taxpaJer may know to what utaat 
be Ia lncreulnl bta own burdena. and wbat be Is recelvlnl In return. 
Tble c:an only be done .by placing the facta before him In a dellnlte and 
eonerete way which permits or no misunderstanding. 
wUnder exlatlng etrc:umotancs, tbe sreateat need II a 'VIIIble' IO.,.rll· 
mont coupled wltb a ayatem of eentrallaad control, one which malrea 
IMtaallJ available to the av81"1118 ettlaan a clean, clear cut nalJala of 
tbe State'a operatlona and eltpendlturea, and wblcb ftxea the reaponalblllty 
for tbe au-.rur earryln1 out of tbe tlnanc:lal policy and procram aa 
determined upon by the General A.uembly. 
''The Bud1et LAw, wblc:b wu enacted bJ tbe extra ... alon or the For· 
tletla Gaoeral "-mbly and went Into deot May I, lttf (except the 
eontraet and bond provlalona dac:llva Oct. 1, ltz.t) wu dealpad to 
ac:compllab thla Yary thiDI." 
In August, 1924, Gov. N. E. Kendall, appointed the prest>nt 
incumbent Director of the Budget. Between August and Janu· 
ary following, the first State Budget WI&S compiled, atiafying the 
mandate of the new law requiring preeentation of the itemized 
reeeipta and expenditorea of every department and inatituti{ln 
over a period of three bienniuma. This report rave the tax· 
pilyera of Iowa a comprehensive view of financial tranuction• 
FOREWORD 
of their government and supplied the General Assembly with 
adequate information, enabling it to appropriate _PUblic revenues 
according to the actual needs of the stnll• and wtth rl'ference t~> 
the availahle resource.;. 
That tht• &tate levy has been reduct•d from 10.25 mills in 19:21 
to 7.68 milia in 1928 (not including I ht• special levies for soldier 
bonus nnd on monPys and credits) clenrly justifies the adoption 
or the Budget System by Iowa. . 
Tn this rCJIOrt will be found a t·csumc of the transactions ?f 
the Budget Department in the "upenision of local budgets, ~n 
contract and bond appeal cases and in authorizing transfers m 
governml'ntal funds by municipalities, in addition to its work in 
preparing the State Budget and aceompanying appropriatior 
acts. 
I 
REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR OF 
THE BUDGET 
In the second rl'pOrt of thco Bndr,t"t't Deparltnt>nt to the GoHr· 
nor, of date Janu11r,r 1, 1!1:!7, I filt>d, togPthcr with tht• Huclgrt 
for the biennium ending .Jmw :!0, 1!>29, a !<tatemcnt <'on•ring in 
detail the receipts and I'XJlcnditurl's of all state departm~nt~ and 
institutions for the first rent· of the biennium beginning .Julr 
l, 1925. 
Record o! the busines.~ of t h!' second year being available, it 
now is poSl;ible to report to you the rt>eeipts and experulitures 
of the State for the entire biennium ending June 30, 1927, the 
first in which the Budget Department functioned, as well aa the 
funds which revert to the ::)tatt• Treasury out of the appropria-
tions made by the Forty.fir,t General A);sembly, which amount 
to $272,043.76. 
Following is a summary t'O\'f'ting the biennium euding ,June 
30, 1927: 
R~:CEIPTS 
From appropriations made by the ••orty· 
flrst General Auembly ................ . 
From approprta.tlone mado by forme-r Gen· 
eral AS8embllee and available balances .. 
From other sources .................... . 
Total receipts .... , . , .......... . 
DISPOSITION OF RECEIPTS 
EzJ)<!nded by State Depanmenta: 
From general fund .................... $ 6,565,122.39 
From truat funds...................... 756,034.56 
Ezpended by Board of Education: 
From appropriations made by the Forty· 
ftrat General Auembly ............. , , 13.013,285.%0 
From balances of approprlatlona made 
by former General A•embllea., . . . . . . 2.316,982.64 
From tuitions, f-. aaletr, etc.......... 7,086,644.71 
Ezpended by Board of Control: 
From appropriations made by the Forty. 
ftrat General Aaembl:r ............... $ 7,139,562.86 
From balanc:etl of appropriations made 
by former General Aaaemblletr.,, .. ,.. 1)95.674.12 
From recelpte from refund• by countletr 
Uor elothlntr) and aaletr, Including 








iOr thr. amount U.U!,tll II r. !rom State TTeaaurJ ror approprlatloao 
made _previous to the rorty•tlrat General .AaaembJ7. maklnll' a total ot 
U.750,7ll.t6 !rom appropriation• made bJ former General Aooemblleo and available balancea. 
G STATE Bl'SI:SEi:l!'l 192&-1927 
Expe:nded from apeclal appropriations ••• 
Balances o o b~nd July 1, 192;, wb!cb ,..e,-e 
all~ ted bet or<• tha t date: 
St3t" dfl(>Srtmeots .. .. • • • • . . .. • • . .. • $ 
Roarrl of Edue:~lloo ...... .. ......... • • 
lloard of ~otrol ....... ... ....... · • .. 





R~vflrtod to tho Cen•ral Fund : 
Rtatn r)ppartm~nts . . .. ....... .. ... .... $ 138,389.97 
Spt·clal n(>pr<>)>rlntlons . .. . .. •• .• •• . ••• _ __ 13_3_,6_5_3_.7_9 





or the $272,0~:1.76 whi~h reverto•cl tu the State Treasury. 
$10l,lln.a!l was out of approJJriatiom• whusr. expenditure was 
mndo• condit iunal upon the approval of the Director of the Bud-
~:ct .\ totnl <•f $ifi6,400.00 wa.~ so approrriuted by tho• Forty-first 
ncncrol ,\ssemloly. 
or the $7U6,400.00 refo·rretl to. ~ HIO,OOO.OO wn.~ appropriat<'d 
ns 11 cnuti11gcut funcl for the ~talo• l ' uinrsi1y anti :l<260.000.00 
fur 11 <·nutiugc·nt fund for the HtuttJ <'olll'ge of Agricultur<'. A 
t!Ptnilt·tl n·rw•·t wn~; made to the !<'OJ·ty•"'''nllll (lcnernl .\~sembly 
(png<·~ 1707-1!! House ,Jotu·nal) as to tlw disposition of these 
funoh up to ,J .. nunr;v l, 1!1:!7. AI thnl olntr. thrr•• rrmninPd a 
I.JHlance or $'l00.000.00 to the crt>rlit of this appropriation at the 
Pniwrsity 11111! $1:i:i,OOO.OO at th<• l'ltat•• l'ollegc. Subsequent!~·. 
in th•• hiPIIIIIUm, the Univer~it)· I'XJIPlldNl its halance. but on 
.July 1, 1!127, tliere remained a halnncc of $:!2,1!i!l ,;)!l in the con-
ting~nt fm11l of the Colle~-r•· of _,\griculturo•. 
TJ,.. otJ,.·r nppropriatious wh""'' o•xpcwlitm·el! r•·quirl'd tl1e ap-
f'I'U\'al •If th•• lhn·etor of thl' Budget, nmonnting to $11J6,400.0(J, 
nnrl tho m•umuts whic·h rew•ru·d to the Stale Tn•afillr)', in each, 
a total of $101,0!J7.:J!l. are as follows: 
Approprl:tted Reverted 
!-lwtulrc·nlt•nnlol ~:xposllfon ...... . .... , . . . .... $ 95,000.00 $ 95,000.00 
Hallro,d C'onunlaston . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . • . • . • • . r.,ooo.oo 2,481.26 
Vuluatlon llt•J>l., Hntlrond l'ommls"lnn .•.•.. ,... 4,000.00 3,000.00 
~!•>lor t'.•rrl•r U<·t\1 ., Railroad Commh•lon,.. .. ~.400.00 616.13 
,\s stulctl in tho first tabk $3,7:i0,71l.!Hi of th~ rl'ceiph of the 
loicuuimn wus out of npproprintio1.- ~nade by flent'rnl .AssPmblies 
prt•rctliug the 1-'ortr-fir,t am! a,·nilablc hnlnncf'S ou hand July 
1, ID:!i. (~ce ~ote 1 Jlrccc\lius:- Jlage.) 'fhis left the total 
rc\ euuc from apprupriation» made by the J.'orty-first and from 
olb<'r sources, for the biennium, nt $3i,t:44,70l.!JO. Deducting 
the halam·e ou hanoi .Tune 30, 19:!7, and the amount which r e-
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H rted to tl:.e '-'t .. ·e; Treasury un that olate ( tn~cthcr a mounting 
to ~1 ,43!J,00:>.'-13 i t is liC<'n tha t the expenditure, out of tbe funds 
provided by the Forty-first <:en••rnl .\"t'mbly and f rom re\'cuucs 
from other ' 0 \trccs, W!'rc ~3f.i ,:!O i,ti'I:! .!J7. Of this :;.14 G, l:l2 l' \\II~ 
rerei\·cd out of the IIJlpropriutiou rnr till' l'ni wr,.,lt~· llo pita! mnd•' 
by lhl' I<'ort~·-sct·ontl (;,.llo'11JI ,\-..,culhly ( the tntal owroh•nft \\fls 
$'..!:b.l%.:!6) so thut the tnJul o•xjWnolt>d on! of fmuf, npprnpriuft"l 
hy the Fo1·t~·-Jir~t <lPilt'l'lll "''il'lllhly antl l'l'l'<'iJlts ft·r•lll ut ho•1· 
'mr<"!'s in that hil•nni111n was :j;:lli,O:;!I,5fi0. 7~1. 
'fhrre is iuclnr!Pd in thi-1 ro•port 11 <>Ousolidntt·d balnul•e 'hl'l•l 
of tht- State of Iowa us of .Juuo• 30, 1!1:27, showinsr the totnlllSllets 
of 1 he l'ommonwenlth at thnt date to have bccu $lfJJ,:n 1,0% h6, 
an iucrcase of $3.!l81 ,:!1ifi.O~l nholo' the a"ets found in the balam•e 
sheet for June 30, 1!12ti. incluoled in my sceoml report to tlu' 
Gr•vernor. 
'l'lus report does not covo•r th(• l•·ansndions of the State llt~,;h· 
way Commi~siou nor the pll)"llll'llt of intE'rest and princiJilll nf 
tlu:l Soldier Bonn' Bonds nnol the t•xpenditure' of tht• <lf'n~rnl 
.As,('mbly, during thf' bit•Jlltium and to date. .\lt"11tion is 
dirrl'tt'd, however, to tlw fac•t thnL th{• State Highw11~· ('omtnis-
sion has cbnrged pnymt>uh feu· work done on roads nt stnltl iu-
•tilutiom; and in the ~t11t~ 1"".'" ng-niust an unlimitf'll nppropl"in-
tion made by Section lO."i, Uh11pto•r -l, Ar·ts of the f.'ort io•lh Extl'll 
Gem•ral Assembly whio•h \l'ns l"l'(ll'nlcd hy its own ft•ruLc; as of 
.June 30, 192;;. ~\ ~totcmcnt of the o•.xpenditures ror -tale rnltcls 
charged to this appropriation will be found in sulho'tfiWnt pngt!s 
or this report. 
Temporary transfers of funds of municipalities throughout the 
stnte hnYC been appro\'ecl I·~· thl' J>irE'etor of the Budget, as pro-
Yided in the Bud~:ct Jaw, in thl' yezu· covered hy this •·cport iu 
tbt' lilllll of $1,:2!12,3-lti.IS. Siuc<· tho• cstabli~lnut·nt of the Hutlget 
llcpllrtmPnt, SIJ(•h trnnsfers in the lilllO o£ $2,4-l!J,:!l!J.::?ti ltu,·c lll'o·n 
approved by the Diro•l'tor. 
I n the past year apJwnls in twt•ln• coutrnc·t und bout! ell~•·~ 
ha\'1' come to the Budgc·t l>epnr tuwut. 'f••n dccisinns involvin~ 
$:!ll0,!l66.00 ha\'e been hunclo•cl dnwn In• the Dirednr ul"tcr hear-
ing,. whic·b, under the law, ure requi~ed to be held in the in· 
terest••tl municipalities. Sin··~ tl•c cstabli>;hmcnt of the Budg<'t 
Department. forty-nine npru•als in contract and bontl CIIRCS ltnve 
been brought to it, invol\'ing 11bopt $:!,:;QO,OOO.OO. 
The details of the wor k of the I1epartment with r espect to the 
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financial transnetiuns anti otl1P1" husin•~ inrluded in the foregoing 
aummary w11l be founrl on sub cquent pages of thiN rt•pnrt. 
BJF.~:-;IAI; :EXI'g~JHTt'HES, 192:>--1!127 
Figures CH\••riu~t the rcc,.ipts antl disbur,t>mPuh; nr the !';tate 
l!epnrtmen~s, institutions onder the Board of Control, Institu· 
lions under the Boan:l of F'.<lur.at1011 and three trust •lt•partments 
-hankmg, fl h and gamll and exam111ing boards \lllller the De· 
pnrtment nf Hl'alth-for thr. biennium •·nding .)IIIII' :m. 1927, 
will be fount! in the fnllnwing table. 
Tho statiRtieJ! are elnssificd all to nskings of departments, 
recommendations of the llirf'etor of the Budget. appropriations 
made by tb•· l<'orty.first llen•·ral .A.sembly, balance ••f appro· 
priatiOllll marl t• by fornll'r (;clll'rBI ·"SsemhJip,; 8\'RiJabJe for eX· 
p~IHlitureR during the bit•nnium, l't•t•t•ipts from otht•r sources, 
transfers, the total trnnsa•·tions, the amounts disbursed, the 
balances on hand as of June 30, 19:?i, and the amounts reverting 
to U.e State Treasury on that date. 
The transfl'r& in the State l>epartnll'nls and Hpecial appropriR· 
tions amounl••d to $49,!!:.!0.46 ant! in the institutions under the 
Board or Control to $2112,4!12.!<~. Th•• interd.,partm.,ntal traru;. 
fers in the institutions uo•lt•r the Hoard of Education amounted 
to $2,672,95'1.38. 
While the trall8fen do nnt affect the total expenditurt>s by the 
State, they appear in the bookR of the J>epar tmenb and lnstitu· 
lions and must be taken into at'count in auditing ume 
Following is the table referred to: 
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16 DEPARTME~~AL F~ND TRA~SFERS 
TH.\:\::;FERS OF DEP.\RnrE:-.=TAJ~ Fli)..'DS 
Transle!'ll of funds in departruenh; and Inbtitution, under the 
Board of Control Wl're made rlm·in~ the bienmum, as folJow,: 
State Oopartmenta: 
Auditor or State: 
:lllocellaneoua purposes . . . . . • . • . . • • • .. 
Board or Conservation: 
:l!alnltnnnoe or parks. Nc... . . ..• , .•.. $ 
HoAr<! or C'ontrol, Office: 
Snlarlea •••.•.................•.•...•.•. 
:l!lacellaneoua purpoaes ...••...•••••••.•. 
!:ltlltll ro1da ........................ . 
lle!•artruent or JUBilee: 
Halarles ........................ .. 
Mlac~lluneous purPOBt'S . .. • ........ . 
District Court Judges: 
Mlaef'!lantous purPOI!es .•••••..••...•• 
Hoard or F..dueattoo, Oft'lce: 
Mlaccllaoeoua purposes ...••••••••••••••• 
Enlomoloctst: 
Salaries ............................ . 
Mlardlan....,ua purPOses .....•••.•.•.•. 
~:xecutfve Council· 
:l!lscl'lhlno!Ous purposes ....•••.•.••••• 
C:uatodla n: 
R;~larll!ll and "ages .. . ................ . 
Governor: 
'!lxco•llnn~ous purposes ••.....•...••••. 
0PJ111flm~nl or ili'Rlth' 
SnlariM ............................. .. 
\llarl'llani'OU9 fiiiTPOHe!l ••• , , , , 
Olrt•clor or the Budget: 
Salaries ...................... . 
~llscellaneoue purpose• • . . . . • , • 
lllatorlcal lit'pnrtment: 
Salaries ..................... .. 
Mlaccllaneoua, utra help ..••• 
Industrial Commlulon: 
lii.Acrllanroua purPOI!es ....... 
Insurance Department: 
Salarle. ............................ . 
J.tbrary: 
\llarellan<lOUI purposes~ 
Genernl Jllvtslon .................. . 
I..aw lllvlslon .................... .. 
~lc•llcal Division ................... , . 
J·:conomlCII nnd Sociology OlvlMinn ..• ,. 
Jill no ~:xamlners: 
Ml•n•lluuoous JlUfPQses ....•...•.• , 
~tate l'rlnllng Board: 
l'rlntlng purposes ..•.....•..•. 
Hallro•d l'ommlsaloo: 
Commerce Couoael-
)llacellaneoWI purpose• ..•...••••.•. 
Valuation 0<-partment-
~II.Acellaneoua purposes •••••••••••. 
Supreme Court: 
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Treasurer of State: 
ln"!!erltaoce Tax Dhblon-




Salarl~. Etc. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. 1.700.00 ----
Total State l>epartmenta ..•.••..... $ 39.920.46 $ 39,669.66 
Special Approprlalloos: 
War !lags ................................ $ 10.000.00 
Capitol building r~palra ...•......•........ 
Aid !or Blind Cblldr11n ................... . 
10,000.00 
360.80 ----
Total Special Appropriations., •...... $ 
Board or Control lnstltullons: 
Woodward ............................... $ 
Glen111·ood .............................. . 
Cherokee ................................ . 
Clarinda ............................. . 
rodependen~ • .. .. • .. • • • .. .. .. .. • .. .. . . • 
:\fount Pleasant . . . . • .. • .. • • • .. • ......... . 
Toledo .................................. . 
Fort lladlson .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. ....... . 
An;omo:;a. ................................ . 
nockwell City .....• , • • • • • .. . . • ......... . 
Oakdale ................................ . 
Marshalltown ..•... , . . • • • • . • . • • . . .... . 
Davenport .................... , .......... . 
Eldora ............ , ....•. , .... , ........ . 
Mitchellville . . . . . . . . . . •....• , .•....••... 
Special Appropriations-
Butter ...........•...•. , ••••....•.... 
Emergency ....•.•......•••..•.•. , .... 
Fort )ladlaon Industries ••••••••.••... 


















Total Board or <'ontrnl Institutions ... $ 202.~82.88 $ %02,482.88 
.\~ stnt~·l cl«>where, the inti'rdcpartmental lmn-r .. n; nl tht• 
[u:;titutions under the Board of Educntion amountt'<l to $~,ti7:!,-
059.38, during the biennium, ns follows: 
State t'nlverslty .......................................... $ 2.447,182.87 
Colle~te or Agriculture ... -................................. 2!5,776.61 
.. 
BALANCB 8BBBT-8TATB 011' IOWA 
IUNB 80, 1m 
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STATEMENT OF DEPARTliiE.'"T ASKL."JGS, RF.COliYENDATI01"S BY 'THt: DIRECTOR Ot' TIIF. BUDGET. APPRO. ,. 
PRIA'TJONS .MAll!> BY TIU: 42D G. A. 'TilE INOOliE OF DEI'AHTMI>NTS AND INSTITllTJO:-\S OTHER THAN ·• 
FROM Al'l'HOJ>IUATIONS AND TOTAL AVAILABLE (li:STI~IATJo.:D) lNCO~IJo.: Jo'OH Tilt: JilEK· 
NIU~l 1927-1929-Cootlnucd 
(.\11 ,..,. omit~.) 
Illrpartmmt or liUtttutioo IJ!f:partmeot I Dlrertor·• 
Altl!l&l Bt<ommea· 
lfoopll.al lor 1111-. lndopmdebce. .... ___________ • 
uo.~ttaJ for lAIADf. !Me.. ,1-kt.,aot. ...•• ..._ ____ .• _ ... _. Juvf'Zllle HOIDt. ~lfdo .... ________________ _.._ 
~o.lteotlan, l"orc. ..,., • ._.,"-····--···""-···-··------··· 
Keformatorr. ADa mota .. ··-··-···· ----·----------······1 
lllformatory. Ro<twell et<r--------··--.. ·--
lloaotortam, o.tdall ... ··---· --·--------·· •. _. 
8oldlon' .HoiDO, Jl&nballlo'"'----------··· 
lloldkn' Orpb- ollomo, DeHIIporL .. ----------
~ lioiJool, Jllld>oUfllle. ........ ---------TraiDJDa dlool, Jl dora, _______________ _ 
__, PIIJ>d ·----------------- -· -. ,,_ -·-------------------·---
Bl- Collece of ~rtculrw. aod ll«b....., ArlO, AIDfl ••• 
._ 'hadlen' Collfp, o.tar hilL--------· 













8ebooJ for BUDd, Vlldoa..---------------··· 
llold.llft' TUition--------------· 
Tolal Boaro or EduraUoo IIIIC!totlo~>~-.---····ll-,----; 
lll.acellone:~ 
C'OmmiuiOO OD Uniform IAn..--.------···----· 




















!acorn• OC~r •J'tlan 
.o\pprupriaU"'o. to be t~JWtuW 
br Dtpartlllft)tr and lnsutut..uo. ----.t:.U.U.U.J 











































.... -................. 0,400,101 
1
• llO,I>ll,IIS 
:::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::1' ~:5 
Total x•...n.-... -----------------··-··-E ~~~-....,.,~=:-! I -~~ _ ... 1110 1··--·--------······· --··------,• 41.100 
---------- ----·--- "ll,t•l·"" r. 1311,100,[•, 
B~clol Approprlollou-
JudlfiDc !lftm to Bwo------------ -------- --·· -- --1• 
Aid lor ~~-, N•------------·--------------
tTa5:'1f~::::. --~~-=:==:::: ::::::::::~::: _____ :::, 
•~'~ Broaan. IA.Jury <.,l&Jm..-.-... -----·-··--·---· ---------·--•----------... 
~'::.:. s=~·. ~~:~ ~ :::===:::::::::=:=::: :~-~~~:::=: :::::::::J ·-- ..., .. ~ ... _ .. _________ -····· .......1 
J'rt.D<IDe 'l'albot, lnJurr t~lalm.. ...... ____________ --·------- ·------· 
Iowa Oi!T Pa'rillor ~-------·-------·------ --------- -----··---· 
Joou SUWtb. ·QiaplaJ.n. M. ·', \\"' .......... -------·---· ···--···-··· ---------· 
=~=-~~--====-- ------:::-
~G. A. 1< • ._.ro. _______________ ·-----------
--Coaaty, IDa-~~---------··-----· ----·­
HudJD. Ooat.t7, ruao• ~---·----· ------- ------· 
<.'on:l Born r.:r.cutatkm.. ------· ____ ...... ·----·--·· 
ArtllllT Allb<Btt. IDJW7 C'la.IIL------------ ----- -----
~~·=~~-==--=---=::::::· .. -.. -:::: ===-==== 
o. T. MIUDIIr. IDJurr t:lalm..-------
JnturaDt"e tax l"f'fllods .. ______ _ ... --- ·-· 
~~:~~MI;~~~~p~~~ t~i;;;r;::- · ·· -~--- -- -- - <- I 
~loux CltJ Dand------·--------------··-··-1·-- ----~----·--·--·~· 
rort l>OdCf": Ilf'Dm ()Orroe..-----·-·-·-·····-----· ·------- ·------· 
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TAXATION 191$-19:!9 %7 
TAX LE\'IE~ 
Pursuant to the appropriation~ made by the Forty-~econd Gen· 
era) A~sembly, plus the n·quirt>ments of tht> Fortil'th General 
As~PIIlhl)·, the former eUIICt('d Chapter :!7-1 or the St•ssiou laws, 
directin~r the Executive C'ounl'il to levy a tax suiTil•icnt to raise 
$7,600,000.00 in each of the yt•nr~ l!l2S and 1!1:!!1, 
In ~onformity with the re•tuin.oments of this nrt, the Executive 
Conul'il in 19:!7, fb:ed a levy of 7.65 mills for 19~8, which, added 
to the 1.3!! mills required to be le,·ied for Soldier Bonu~ and in· 
terest, 11111kc~ the general property tax levy for state purposes 
fo:· I he (•urrent year 9 millH, II n•duction or 1 mill frOID the levy 
of 192!l-7. 
ln computing the amount to be rnbed h~· lax levi<'s during 
this hiennium, the legishitnrc took into con,iclcration the large 
eash l!alauce in the state trt•asury and c,timatctl that up to 
$1,500,000.00 per year eouhl saCely be thetl out of that balance 
in IJlN~ting the obligation' current .luring the bil'nninm, it being 
assume<l that there wouid l>c no considerahll' redtll'lion, if an)·, 
in the as,~s•cd \'aluntion of prop~rtr in t!JP sllltc in the years 
1!1:!7 11nd l!l:!S. 
'rhc ligures given do unt, uf t•out·~c. tu k,• into I'Oil~idt•ratiou 
lht• ~pccial monE'ys anti •·•···<lit~ taxes collected fm· .. ith(•r till' 
general fund or the Soldier HontL~. Gradual re•luction of thl• 
gcn!'ral stale tax b worthy of r•'mark, in this ••onnection. Fol· 
lO\\ing is a statement ,)to\\ing the general fund lc\y of the state 


















........... ••••·••••· .................. 8.68 
.............. •••• . .................. 8.68 
.......... ...... .. ................. '7.68 
'fhc Budg('t law, which went intn cffed in Mny, 1!1~4. became 
operative :first ll!i to slatP CltJ>~'noliturcs when recommendation!! 
wern mndc b)· the I>irN•Ior of the lht•lgot to tlw Fnrty.first Ocu· 
er11l .\ssembly in l!l:!:;. 
At'DT'I' 01-' IJI~P.\RniEN'I'S 
The dnties of the Budget l><'pnrtml'nt with r~pt'd to the audit 
of the books and aecounls of the various stat•· departments and 
• 
bmitadoM ..,_. ~ aaplellted by eaactmeata of tlae 
....... a-u A.UJ7. 
CllllMer 108 of tlae s-ioD Lawe provided tlaet the State Board 
I# 411dit, of w.biala the Direator of the Badpt ie thainaaa, 
u.alcl appobat the aaclitor of the State Biah~ eo..-.,. 
• wu reqaJncl by tlae Jaw to ~Te bollll for tiO.- aad, 
.......... llahlte, ........ ntialb-1 ........ 
• 
30 NEW UEPARTMENTS CREATED 
rnrn1 of l'nlice nncl n C<lllunission to study and report on crime 
in Iowa, fnil<·tl. 
U~l\'Im.siTY IIO!"PITAL 
'J'owarrl the latter part of the bienuiurn 19~5-~7 it became ap-
parent that the State Unh·eraity Hospital would not be able to 
go through the. pcrio•l with<>ut nu ovcnlrnft. 
it.~ appro11rintion for th" hit>nitium, made by the Fortv-first 
General ,\s.~l'mbly, was $1,!400,000.00 and it cleveloped that ~$238,-
198.:W a<lditional was neressary. 
l'mler u Mtliug by the .\ttorncy General thi" sum was trans-
Cerrc<l hy the Atulitor of 8t tit• from the appropriation of $1,8.50,. 
000.00, mnlle fnr tho curr-ent hit•rtrlinrn for the institution, by the 
Forly-scron<l <:rneral ,\sst!mhly, to liquidate the ovcrclraft. 
The hnnrd nt e<lu~ntion th<·n undertook to budget the rP-
muinder of the appropriation, $l,ta 1,800.00, by the month, for 
the current bu·nnium, IIIHI the onl<'otne i~ being watched with 
inlcrr.st. 
. 'l'hc Bonl'!~ of J.:llu<•ntio~J hns undt•rtnkt•n, nlso. to •·equire judi-
<·:nl re,•outmlt:n••nt of pnt~t•nts uflt·•· tn•11tmcnt dut·ing two years. 
I· orntnly pnl<~ut" W<H'l' n•u<hnitll·d to lltl• Hospital nt any time 
Nlllh!'<JIIl't•l to their t•rllnmituwnt uml upon authority of their 
fir,f t•ommitmt•nt pupers. · 
l<'olluwing is a tnbl~ showing the ndmis.~ion of patientS to the 
Jlo,pital during tlw year eruliug .Juue 30, 1!127, together with the 
tint·~ or their eommitru••nts; 
~mmouoo '' !llH·::·::.·::.:::::·:: .. ::::: l 
~:%3·....... ... . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 309 
i:!L . ~: ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~; ~; ~: ~ ~;;;;: ~ ~ ~ ~ iJ~ 
Total treated , . ······· ················· ••••.•• 8,77! 
.At page 2!1 of the ti~~sion lnw11 nf tht! Fortieth Extra Gen~ral 
AAA('nrbly is round the following: 
STATf: 1:-.ISTITUTI0:-1 ROADS 81 
•That 8tctlon twtntyo('b:ht hundred •lxty-four+t~even (2S64.,.7) of th~ 
eupplemcnt to the compiled code or Iowa Is amended, re,·tsed ancl codlftl'd 
to read aa folio .. -.: 
S('('. 1 05-.llpproprlatlon. Ther<> I• hereby app;oprlated froru any un· 
appropriate-d funds nov.- or bcrcafl~r In the "tate treasury an nmount 
eurtlclent ro pay the obll&ntlong create-d by thl< chapt~r. Sold costa ehall 
be paid only on lt~mlzcd ,·ouchere .. ·hlt-h s!lall carry n «rtlftrate from th~ 
chief <'DKineer of the 8tatc hl~:hway comml•slon that 6:l.ld lmpro,·emrnt 
bas beeu completed according to contract. 
Thla section shall 'b(o deemed repe:lletl on and aftH June thirtieth, nine-
teen bandred twenty-On• (1925)." 
The hooks of the ,\uditor n£ :--tate ,Jt,,w that th~ followin~o: 
eharge~ ha\'t• hecu made lty the ~tate Ilighwny Commi io:• 
agninst the appropriation aboYe on ncconnt of expt•Iulitnrcs {,ll' 
roads for the Bonr<l of Control, Be>nrd of E<lu<'.ation a111l Boaa·,J 
.,,. l'onscrvatton, nt Statf.'lnstitution' nu<l in slnt•• pnrk.: 
~·or the )e:tr endlug June 30. 1925: 
Doard of Control, ..•........ , .... $ ~O.OC5.27 
Doer•l of t:onacrvatlon........ • . . 52.6!8'.39 
Hoard of •:dul,.tlon. . • • • . . . . . . .. • . 10,330.H $ S~.924.10 
••ur tho YCJ•r entllng June 30, 192tl: 
lloar<l ot Control. ................. $ 2,702.6~ 
Uonrd or Conacrvntlon............. 66,303.73 
l!oar•l nr ~:ducallon ........•.. -.... 5~.217.18 118,223.52 
~·or thn Y<•nr t•ndlttK .June 30, 1927: 
lloartl or C'onot·rvutlon ............ $ 17,764.61 
Board or gdutallon................ 4,289.14 22.0iiR.G5 
~·rom June 30, 1927 to Jan. l, 1928: 
Board of Con8t•rvntton ••••. , , .•.... $ 454.79 4G4,79 
Totala: 
Board of Control.., .•.••••. , .•..•.....•....... $ 22,767.88 
lloar<l or Conserntlon ......................... 127,05l.U 
Board of ~::ducatlon ........ ,......... . . • . . • • . • 73.836.76 
Orand Tot.at ••••.•. , ................... , $2!3,61i6.06 
The Budget Hcport prcpnrc<l for the Fnrty-secon<l f:t 1 e•·nl 
.Ass<'ruhly tlire~ted uttrntinn to the fact thnt the section quotctl 
abow hat! hecn reprnlcd ns of .June 30, 1~1:!.>, hy iLq own term 
and the report liste<l tl1e expenditures on nccouut of st:t!e nm<lq 
at institutious and in parks \Vhieh hod been eharg<'U by the Hrgh· 
WB) Commission against the appropriation in section 10.1. 
These references ami specifit' allusions to the rcpcnlcd nppr"· 
priation nrc found on pages X\', XX, 2:>, :!7 and :n of the Jlu•lgel 
Report to the Governor and the l•'orty-s,..•ond Clcnl'rnl ,\ss<•rnbly. 
Similar references to this matter were included in the secmul 
report of the Director of the Butlg••t, on behalf of the B11•lg••t 
Department, to the Governor, filed aq of elate .January 1, HJ27. 
The Budget Department iR advised that under date of .Jullfl 8, 
32 STAT~ INSTITtlTIO:S ROADS 
1,[)2;i, t.he. fullowiug upitLiou wns forwardl'd to the State Highway 
Comm1ss1on hy the then Attorn!')" r;cnt>rnl: 
June S, 19~5. 
Iowa Slate lllgb\\ay Commlulon, .AmP&, Iowa. 
Genllemen: This Dcpnrtmo:-111 Is In n•celpt or your teller dated June 
2, 19:tli, In whlcb you rcqu~sl an otrlclal opinion. Your letter bIn words 
aa followa: 
"Section 6 or Cb&IJitr 2•6. Acta of the H< ¥Uiar aesslon of the Fortieth 
G. ,\, lllllkea an approprlnllon ror road work at elate ln&tltutloas and In 
Statu I•&rka. Section 105, CbllptPr 4, A<la or tbe Extra SE'SSion, 40th 
fl. A. r~pe2la a.ald appropriation. Said rl'peal however docs not ~come 
effective until July 1, uz.:;. Said chapt~r 2f6 of the' Re{nllar Session 
40~h ,G. A. no\\ appoare ns Cb!lptu· 239, ('ode of 19!4. • 
\\ e ba•·o eeveral PIIIC<'B at tb•• Yarloua al!ltc parks or Institutions where 
appropriations (or DUlhllrlutlous for expendlturea 1 hue heretofore been 
madu by th<l llo3r•l In ~ootrnl under the IJTovlslons or >3ld ~tlon 5 
ChaJller 24G, l..nwa or tho Jt.gu.lar aeMion, 40th G • .A .. and the work Is 
not yet completed. In sumo cal<'8 Contracts tune been let and the work 
Ia In progrt•aa hut v.IIJ not be completNI until t•o or three ruontba or 
mnr•J after July I, 19i5. In twn or thrc~ l'll~t!ll at-proprlatlono have been 
mado and rontrocUI have not yvt loct!lo lt•t 
"'In or•lcr that wo m.oy know how to proctled In thb matter I wish 
to .~•,cure your <ll>lnlon on the follow in!!' qu••>tlou: ' 
Whrro llt>Proprlatluna or authorltr for expenditure have been madt 
by the board In rontrol or •tate lunda at state lnstltullons or alate parks 
aa outlined In cbatltt•r 2~6. lawn or lhe re~~:ular 8csslon 40th G A tlO.d 
amendments llu•r<-tn, anol rnnlrntta for 1ahl work have 'been let" or ''work 
plar<'d unrlrr tuflotru. lion by day lubor 11rlor lo July I, 1926, will sold 
approprlultons remain llvallablo for lhc pnrpoH•a or such work until co~. 
plcted?" ~· 
You ur~ ndviMrl lhnt tho IIJIIIT<>prlntlon In que.tlon Is avalhble ror the 
purpw111 ot rmnplt•lln~; Pit ronatrutllnn work and •·ontracts entered UJ)on 
prior IO .holy I, 192/i. Slucert•ly )'OIIrl, 
.A'rTOR.NE\' GENERAL. 
)11'.:'\li'IJ>,\1, J:.'IISD 'l'g:\ll'OH.AHY 'riU.:'\SFERs 
The transfHs roC rcvcuuo•s fruou o1111' puhlic fund to another in 
llllllli..ipalil it•!!, hus pres .. uto·ol 1111111)" prohlt•ms in aunt in >tE'ring 
floe lomlget la\\' \\ hich, Ill section ask, authori7.cs :such temporary 
tran~fers loy munieipalitil'S \\ith the approval of the Director of 
th" Budget. 
These Jlroblt>m!l ha'e Le•·n lltll(mt•ntrd b~ thl' fact that man\· 
counties Ill lo\\ n ha\"tl found it in<'reasingly difficult to pay thelr 
Dtl'I'SSIIr) running t•~penses out (J[ lhe re\•enues raised bv their 
~e.rt.ernl co~nty. fun •. t tnx le\y whio•h the statute (Sectio; 7171) 
hmtts to SIX null , 1rrespeeth·e roC tlw siz" of the t'nunh· or the 
assessed valuation of its propl'ft~. · 
Eleven counties appenlt'ol to the ])irl'ctor or the Budget in 
1926 for permission to transfer from certain other funds to their 
general funds in order to t•uable them to pay their actual run-
niag expenaes. Eight of thirty eountieR ha\'ing a \'&!nation un. 
LOCAl, TEMPORAR\" TRANSFERS 
dt>r $7,000,000.00 applied to the Budget Dircl'tor f11r relief. 
Three largt'r eountirs a),o apJolicd for relief. 
It \\8, sug~e-ted that followinl!" precedent 'd during the w11r 
wJ,,.n cities were permitted to inercnse their 1\'t'lteral funtl h·vi~s 
from ten to twehc mills for a ecrtnin limitt•d pt>riotl, that boar<lR 
(>f supcn·iso!" of ~ounties havin~ n 11ct taxa bit• 'aluation of all 
pr.,pert~ except monies 11t11l eretlits or ::;;i.OOO.OOO.OO or Jess be 
empowN·cd to lc,·y a tnx for the years 19::!:- and 1!1:?~1 of nnt to 
excec<l two milJ, for till' purpuse of mPetin~: any defil'ieuey in or 
iuaole<tUIH'Y of the ;.·ix mill levy for thl' ;reneral fmul The pro· 
posal wns uot enactetl into l11w. 
:-icveral bills were offo·rtrl in the Forty."·~otul <lf'nerlll ,\s. 
scmhly to relieve the distro•,<rd "ountic-. f'or instance, it was 
pnlpo't•d to pro,·ide for the paymrnt nf nil nf tlw t'Xl"'""'' of tho• 
olfic!'>< llf •·lcrk~ of rourts from tho· ••ourt fnutl. to pay the <'llUDt~· 
~·llgiu······ frollll the rnutl runt! and to par ~ll(ll't\"isfots thci•· Jlt'l' 
clit·tn tond luilt•uge from tht• t•ount.'· road fund. In tht· •·ml two 
uwastll"t•s pnssNI tli•Sil("ncd lo tnak•• mort' Br•xihle I h<· ""' of Ul'· 
!'lllliUlult·•l l"I'HIIHrs in both counties nnd ~itic·~. 'l'hese 1wts nrt• 
Ht•t• lli:l!ilol 111111 lil:llhJ.:J nt" tht• Colle. 
'I' he flo-sf ('l'flVitlt•s lillll "1111r I'Oillllfy, hy l'l''lliUtinu UIHillilllnll~ly 
l'UIII'UI"f"t•tl iu h.v its huurtl uf sup1•nisnrs, nllly mukl' n 111'1'11111 
111"111 lt•ntlsft•r ft·om tho• o•ouuly loritlg•• fund to tht• t'Otltlty rontl 
fund, nn•l from tilt' county •·nut! fuurl to the couuty bridge fund, 
If appro\'l'tl b.•· a jur!Jlt' of thP 1listrict court in the county seek· 
iug II• rnukt• Hnch lrnnsf1•r at :o ht•arinJ! hncl uu a dny to h" fixt••l 
hy flttitl judge. 'I'll<' orrlo•r of tlll' ,iuol~c approving nr clisapprn\"• 
111g 11f tl11• trnnsfcr shall UP. trnm.mittetl 111 the I>iro•ll!nl" of th•• 
Dunget.'' 
'l'l~o• second provide~S that .. ,, here \\aterworks, gas •1orks, h~at· 
mg ]•lauiM, or elel'lri" plants hn,·e lorrn pur.•hnscd or rrcdcd by 
any city or t1111 n, anrl the original purdtaMJ bonds or loun<ls istmc<l 
for the i10prowrnrut thl'rt•of arc paid, or where an a<le•JIIRtc sink· 
ing fu111l has been provi.1ed for tlol' JIUYru•·nt of tlf'h loOIIlls, snc·h 
eit) or town may, upon the nppro\ a) o! the I>iret'tr•r 11f the Jlu(). 
get, appropriate unrl transro•r nny surplus earnings from any 
nonniclpal heating plant, waterworks, go~ works or eleetrlt· plant, 
for the purpose of retiring cxi~ting hon<led indPblo•dness nf said 
city or town whieh is parable hr generul taxation. ·• 
The act nlso provitlP.s that ''any city or town having u surplus 
earned from the operation of a muni•·ipal heating plant, water· 
works, gas works or electric plant, and which has nn hourle•l 
indebtedness against 1111)' ,;th'h plant, rua~·. on appro,·al of the 
Dud~ret Director, trnnsf•·r the surplus earning,., of such utilities 
to any other fund of tlrl'! munit•ipalit)·.'' 
The act docs not apply to hnnrds of waterworks trustets or 
other bt>nrtls of trustet"J; unl••ss said l•oarcl of t rthtecs shall. b)· 
resolution, concur in !iltid IIJtproJ•rintious or trau~fer 
Section 3i:J of thr. 1 'o•le pro,·idt•,; for tlrc l•·,·y of an cmerj!ettC)' 
tax au!l se•·tion 357 and 38" pro,·ule for t 111 permanent transfer 
of the rl·,·enues raisecl thereby to other funtls of the municipalit)' 
Je,·ying the tax, upon apprc•,·al nf the Dirc~l<1r of the Budget. 
This ad was su;snilf•l iu the I>btrid l:Ourt of Appanoosc 
county within the pnst Y•~ur hut its ''lllL~tJtutiouality was ~us­
tained "·'' Distri•·t .Jwlgt• George W. Dashiell. 
In the t<ession of rlw Fort,,··~··••"rul I!!'Jic•rul As-••rnbly ••ffort wns 
rnadl' to nrnerul S•·ction :11:1 "·' irH·n•nsing iU; ~~or•· ancl limitinj:( 
the le\'y to thrl'~ milk \\'herr•ns ''"' fll'e".•nt ~ectinn prol'ides 
for 
"nn Pstlmallr !or c•merg••ncr nr ulhl'l' t•l)l('lltlltUI't' whh•h cannot reason. 
ably bt> fort.'ftecn," r•lc. 
it wns propnHr•d tn I'IIIJIOW••r· arr,l' munit•ipnlity tu inl·lmlt• in it~ 
l'stimnt<'H of tnxrs to l11• h•\·ircl 
"un l'lltlmoto fur nny cmrr~:Nary ur olt•tlrlrncy which may occur or ror 
nny other t>rnpt·r Jlltrl""'''· thB ••xr,..ntlllun f<>r which cannot be met by 
an~· nther t•olh•rtlble r~vcnura for Ute year," et<~ 
'l'lri~ nrt Wits n•tm•d hy <lnvl'rnor· llnnnuill on tlw following 
grounds: 
''This meaauro lnsload or ""lng n• lnlendr•d, a limit to levies under 
the above named ae<·tton, oxlrnds thro operMion or the law, Items tbat 
are <'Ontlnually making taxes hll!her are acts or the legislature. extend· 
lng the rights of \'arloua dcp3rlmtnta or government to levy additional 
mlll&lle. This eectlon as It Is 1•ropoae•l would allow nn additional levy 
not alone for emergency or doftclt•ncld, but tor any other purpose which 
the tax lc'f)'lng body thour:ht necusury or e!l8entlal. The bill wu In-
leaded as a limitation, but u It wa8 drawn and passed It Ia not a 
limitation but an exrenalon or the I'Drpoere for which additional levies 
<'OU!rl be mad~. This La not a good lime fur Increased taxes or Increased 
millage as would be the reault under the operation or this !!<!etlon. • 
SUMWRY OJ.' TRANSJ."ERS 
Since enactment u£ the Budget In\\', ineluding the section 
which authuriJ:es the transfer of funds b)· municipalities, upon 
appro,·al !Jy the Director of the Uutlgct, a very large number 
of applications hn,·e been matle, directly !Jy resolutions passed 
by municipal governing bntlies nr informally in conferences rela-
tive to the advisability of such action, and hundreds of tem-
porary transfers have been appronod by the Director. 
The amounlll of money in\'lllved in the transfers for wbieh 
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npplicatious lor appro\ al arc rnadt•, constantly incrt•I\Ses. Be. 
low is showu the amounts iu\'ohctl iu the approv,•J transfer-s, 
II" reported to the Go\·emor in three departmental reports b~ 
thi,. dep11rtment up to .J11uunr~· first, 19~S: 
Ftiii'T l'E&IOO 
Cltlea and towns •.•.•••••••..••.•.....•....••......••...••• $ 
Counttoa ...... , .......... , ................. , •..•• , •••.••. 
&boola •.••••••••.••••••••••••.••....•••••••...••••...••• 
Total ............................................. $ 
~ECO:t"D PDUOD 
C."ttlcs and towns ....... ,, ..... , ........................... $ 
Counties ••••.•••..•••• , ••.••..•.• , .•.•.... , .........•••••. 








Total ............................................ $ 876,9111.6t 
TlrtlW PDUOD 
Cltlct1 and towna .................. , ................ , ...... ,$ 187,838.25 
Countle. . • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . • • 629,959.69 
Schools .. .. .. • .. . . .. .. • .. • . • .. • .. . • .. .. . . .. .. .. • .. • . • .. . . . 664,647.61 
Total •.••.•..••.•.•.•..•...... , .........•.•..••. , .f1,292,34S.43 
'l'hert•forc, sinre the {'stuhlishmeut of thr Budget Deparunent 
trnnsfrrt; of pui.Jiic funds amounting to a total of $:!,449,219.26 
hnve hccn npprovl.'tl by the Director. All of thrse tranl!fc•r,;, 
howcn•r, provide for restoration of the funds so trunsl'l't'rctl 
within 11 ycnr, cxt•cpt in the case of cmcrgl'ncy funds whit'11 tlw 
lnw providcll shall ue permanently transferred, when urdt•J' is 
made. 
The lnrgcst amount transferred has been upon npplication n[ 
counties. Heretofore attention bas been called to the distrcs!l 
of many counties on account of the inadequacy of their revenueH 
from the county tax levy in meeting their running expcu!litures. 
Pollowing is a table showing the amount& tran!lferred in the dif. 
fcrent municipalitieR since establiRhment of the Budget Depart· 
mcut to .January first, 1928: 
CITIES AND TOW:-;s 
Firat report to OoYernor •. , ................................ $ 
St>cond report .......................................... .. 




Total ............................................. f 637,1 0!.35 
<.'OUN'MQ 
Firs\ report to OoYernor ................................. , • , .$115,400.00 
Second report ........................ , .... , .. .... .. .... .. 490,437,11 
Third report ........................................... , , • 628,969 68 
Total •••••..•••....•••..••....••....•••..•..•••.• $ 1,156,798.'78 
BCHOOUI 
Flnt rePOrt \o Governor .•.........••.......••••.•••••••••• $ 
Seoond report •••••..••.....•...............•...••..•••...• 




Total ••••••.•••••••.•...•••.•...•...•••.•••..••• ,f 76t,810.11 
ae LOCAL TEMPORARY TRA:-;SF'ERS 
Following are table«. showin~ iu detail the transfers approved 
by the Director of the Budget from estnbli.,bment of the l)('part-
rnent up to .January 1, 19!.!8: 
TE~tf'ORARY TRANSFI.;R OF FU!'IDS APPROVED BY THE DIRECTOR 
Or' THE DllnGET l'XDF.R TIII'J PROVISIONS OF 
SECTIO~ 388 OF THE CODE 
From ~lay 2, 1924 to Odober 1, 1925 
Pale AP· 
Name of Countr 'J"u \\"bat Fund prond Amom:1t 
------1------
~il~:=:=:::::::: ~~,r;u~~mar.::: 
AllamakH ................. ---- soktk~ Relltf-----
A1Jaulakte. ............. - .......... C..ountJ :Mchvol ...... --. 
A1Jamall:tf. ............... ----- Co Jntr lnta.oeo .. - .. . 
:A.1Jamak~ .............. ---·· St•tfl Jotane..----· 
C&N--··--·-····-·· Jltldrr F'UD<L-........... .. 
cx,-Jar ·---------- Ck:Df'r&L.----·-····· 
tledat.--------- (Ji(.Dtr&L-----·-····· 
GI'Ciml~ .. --·-- CoWJtJ llralhat"t"----
CouniT Jto&d ---··· 
tl«lfon.l coantT --· 
G ntra~ CoUDlT ··-· 
Ck>D<ral CouniT -
OenHal Count, ····-
Oeoeral O •. nlDtT ·--
«Jeoeoral ---·-··-· 
l"oor ···-----· 
Poor .... ·--··-···-· 
llrkln • --------· 





















Orftlne..----~---·- Cooul7 Road ......... . 
ln!.cr•'lt ·-----· 4-::l-:16 211.000.00 
lliJnrboJ,Jt.--.-·-···-- Br1-Jif! .. --.------- Poor ·------···-· 8·23-U 9,~().00 
K•·okuk.--·---······-· ('QIJDlJ IDiaDO..-- Soldk'!T ReLief···-· k-.J%.-!4 .8':0.00 
Krokuk ..... _____ .......... - CountJ IDJane..-....... Clt'nt-ral ·---·-·· 8·1S·U 10.000.00 
J.arN ••• -------··-- Jwal'l('l.. .......... _____ fleotral ···---·--· .g... ~u e,<J.O.OO 
J.llru ... ___ .. _ ....... -- lmanO..-------· .. -·. Jlo()or .......... --.-·- 1· 0..!5 8,•.,•n.tto 
Monroe. ... ·----··- ~tate lDia~ ........... -.. Otutr&l ···------ 8·,-.·U l O,()(W) 00 
~ol•----······- Bri(J£1! ... --------- rt~nl -····--··· f'·!!l.-tf 10,{)1•1,\() 
Palt. .... -- --- Court --- ---- Uri.l~ ....... ---· JZ..L~·:U 4,M ..,_, 
PaiL--------- ('ourt ... _ _ couot7 lfolld ---l12·13·U •.01a.1.00 l'lymou1h.--·····--- Inten..___ ____ • 
1 
l"oor ·-- • 1~ lo%t lf,OOO.OO 
~''·-------------~Countt .. ---·--' cJJ,:':n!;u~ul• .. '1 21·ts .s,o(t oo 
Cnlon, .... _ ......... _____ ... Brtrl,te.--..... _ _.... JJood ·--· ........ - .. S· f!·t.P B.W• 00 
Total ClouDtJ T'ratllte.ta.. ...... _ •• __ -··--· ........................ - .... ··-- •• 13ti.~OO 00 
Name of Cltt or To-.rn From '\That Pu.Dtl 
A J&too.---··--·····-- Watf-r lf'orU..--.. -- Clentral -·-------··· Jdann:ot.---····· ....... _ General. __________ ~ad -----·····-··· 
llaon.:oa .... - ....... ___ ..... _ Oeaera.L. ------·-··· !-Wlwt'r ------···-· 
l.ttwla.. .... ------·---... lmpJ'tl\!t:nect ..... ____ Hoa1l ·-·-· ··-·--· 
1Awl•~--------- oeaerat.. ....... ______ t!o.,.l ------
Aortlla..-------·-· F.lec:'trte Jlaht .. ___ \\at.-r ·-------
Jl"''tderl.:klbar'l' .. ---··-· F.l«trk' Ul'hl·--- 8t"wf'r .. • .. 
CUntoD.---------- \\at"' WurU 61nk1a• JUd£1D'mt PU.odlne-
Bondo • -·· 
Svlrlt I•k"-----··-· SfowtT tt.ooel ---·-· 1»&\llllr Ilt11t. ~o. 'L. 
l'io"lrU IAk•------· hn1 rou~ment llvDd..- J>a,lnc IJUt. No.1.. 
\\aut-om....__ ____ Rood ---- Plrt 
Rao•101Pb------· J.:l«tritt t.labt__.. tltoeraJ ..... 
~e!l~.n=--==== ~=~:t:=:::::::t ~~t-====--= 
~\nasnc•JL------- (leQer&L- -----. J.JgtJt ------
)JootiOf' lo ........ ---- F1rc-..- l\'ater ----·-· 
;t..lcourot7~-···--··--- Ora.J(J:JI'.-- --- r~raJ ·------·-· 
;Kf'Otmk •• ------· Sltollftr -·---~--· lktDtl ............. --. 
ll•ulJiton .. - ..... - ... ---·· (]o('..nnaJ ... __ • _____ ,IIJtrht --·-------
1•urtL ........ - ..... ---·--- OelJ.eral..------·-· rmvroftJ:Dent. .......... . 
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:.:.__""' u! oa,- or Ton LP'ru<l·_::__:_·•d ; •ru II bot P'und 
~::g:::====== ~':,~-=:..:.=-_- ~~:«n~ ... ::::.-:= :~~-= 
~lbi<T---------- H .. '----··-··-- 1'4\IDC ···--- ·---1 P-Dt4 CouncJJ Blurta ..... ________ Of'lM'>raL .......... ______ u,,a,l ---·- ~- 8·2B 
g~~: ru~;:::::::::::: :trfs;..-..:~..:::::::-.::: rr:J:: =-=---= :: :·: 
llull. •••• --.----·--- tlr.rt>att flUI><•oal.-- .,..., ----····· 10.1.1-t< 
"rote.lo ............. __ ,.. __ ,.. ___ \\&ltr --- ............ I G«tfr&l ··----· t· !·SS 
Farm.:natoo ..... _________ G«lerar.________ 1\ood 1\snd --····· s ts-24 
Farrn::nl'ton... ............ -.- G-Nleral._ -·- Boud ·--··---........ 8·s-Sf 
Far-ru;n~ton-....... __ ·--·- (;e.oeral .. -----··· 1Jooc1 ·--···· .. -····· 9·!:!1 '' 
Farm:narton ....... _ .. ~--- C'f!Kieti.L-----··· \\at~ ·--·~----··· 1·!7·'!& 
8til'htoo .. ---·----- Orm~U.-r'J----····· Puarllnc Uonrt ·-··- 8·'t'l·:rti 
Br1wbt'.>D------· .. ···-- OeoetaL----·--··· f'UDdiD& Dontl ·--· 8 r,.::; 
Sar,rl"'''t Uluffl ..... _ ......... LJ•bt.-•• ---·---· fft'fll!f&l -·-·-·- .6-U·!Oi 
"torm Lake..-..... - .......... \\atf'r ..... _ •• ___ .. __ Sotnr ------- 10-- S·!!t 
:oo-ae Clt7·--····-··--· Ur1dart.-·---·-- Otneral ·-·-- --· B·tl·:?-' 
!-lar (~ll)" --· luunt)' ltoa•l •rner•l & • 't 
Tutal Clt7 and Ton Tr&Oiff'n.--··-··· 
!<OOllOOL8 
Pat. Av-
1\> Wh&C l'lln·l proved 
Total School Tranalen.-------······· 
QeMral .............. - ... , 
Clenrral ------··-· 
~oJ lloule ---.. 
O,..c~ral ----··-··· 
SChool Hou• ··-·-· 
"'""hool Houae -···-



























1 ...... (W) 
l,(•li(() 



















CouoU. ·······-····--·-····-········-··-··········-··---·····-······ t llll ~ 00 
()JtJet and 'I'ownL ... - .. _-----·-------·---··----.. ----··-·······-· &S.fi01'1.7CS 
lldloola ·-·--··-----·-·--·----·--··-··-··---····---··-··--··· IJJ.VI4.4l 
Total ---··--··-··-····-··------··-··-··-··--··· --···· f711,8RI,I7 
tS LOC\L TE:\IPOR,\RY TRA:O:SFERS 
Tf:MPORAitY TRA:SSF'ER OF FUNDS APPHOVED BY 'I'AE DIRECTOR 
OF THE Bt;DGET U:SDt~R TIU1 PROVISIO:O:S OF 
SECTIO:'\ ZSS 01<" Tlltl CODE 
From October 1. 19!5 to January 1. 19!7 
000.'"1'1' TRAlo'87ERS 
Oat6 AP• 
:N'IJI~ of ()o\lDtJ From Wba~ Pllnd 'l'u Whal TuneS proved Amoout 
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40 LOCAL TE'IPORA.RY TRA!'."$FE.RS 
RC1100L6 
To m.a• 1'\uld O:~.!J·~ Amount 
SChool Houae ........... 2.· J..ts l.S,'J(il.OO 
'<ebool HoiiM •••••• s- 7-!!0 s,ow.rv 
<·otntra! ................. -..... 12·15-!tl a,:-(l.oo 
SdJ(.IOI House ........... 4-18-!8 8,<0>.00 
!-Od1c)()) Jlou-. ............ 7·10·211 7,510.00 
0.-Df'ral -----···· !·1!·26 l,tDJ.:a 
Sdlovl Uc.tUM ·-··- fHS-el !So,O (~.00 
'l<hool IIOUH ....... 11·14·!$ 8,000.00 
S('hool llog,.e ··-··· 10· 7-!5 3,:.00.(0 
St-hoollloau ____ .... 7· 7-M 8,000.00 
i'i<-hool llouoe ---· !· 8-ro 6,00v.OO 
Jo;cboollJouee ····-- ~-U-21J 7,i~.nJ 
~hOOI lfOUM -·--• 7-1~-M t:,:A)O,:.O 
&boot B<X* ....... 12•11-IIJ 11.'lW.OO 
o-ral ----····· 1!·15-26 lf>,OOO.!>l 
Totlll'!"raoalen br Srhool&.---·-··· ··-· ··---··---········1·········-~ 
C.Ountlf'• . -·-···---·· _ .... ·-··- ----··--··--. ·----- • 4:0,43:1.1~ 
Utl•o an<) To'""·-··- • _ -·-· ···-- -·······-· llf>6,7:.G.I4 
&:/>OOia ···-·······-·-----------········-··-··-··-· .................. l!IO,M.13 
'lbtal ................................. - .............................. _ ..... ~
TE\IPOR.\HY TR.\NSFBH OF ~·UN!)S APPROVED BY TtlE DIRECTOR 
0~' TilE DUI>OET t:;>o;DEH TilE PROVISIONS 01-' 
SECTI6="' 38S O~· THE C'ODt; 
From January I, 1927 to Januuy I. 19~8 
C'Ot ~T\ 'l'ft.\~SF.:HS 
1 ~ ... ~~ 
'
Dale Ap I 
proftd 
... Ju•lrrDf'..nt .......... -·-
AII'IOOotr - . ., --· l'!merKfDtY.. :: ..... : 1:~~~:, ·:::==::: 
.\uduhon. ·- _ ... tit'o~r•J ·-· __ • Ur14l&t ··-····-···· 
lloone --- ···---·· 11.\•Dd. ·-····----· 1-irkll'ft ................................. .. 
\l•J•&llOtJIW: • •·-·---•-lt-;nwrlf'Dt'Y- -··--·~fiotDrral •••••••·--· 
lln·OCI' -·--··---- lk10d ..... -.. .. __ Ur1dJl't ......... - ............. .. 
llur'h&nan _ ......... ___ fnJaDe..-... - .... - .......... Uood --·······--··· 
ll.uena VIsta___________ •:rnetlf'Jl(·t ----····· llrlrt&t ···-·-······· 
Uu,.na VIsta..-..... - ....... t:m.trl"f'DC'f ..... ______ 4orntral ·-· .... .. . 
liutlu --····· .. --·---- F:rneiK"DtF--- ·-··· Crf'DtraJ ...... - ............... .. 
ttutW .. ·-··-··-•·- _ £!Dert',.Dt'/ ..... _______ C'rtDeral ··------· 
l'alhouD -······· ---- fi1tnrra.l ----······· lSrld.ce .................. - .. 
t"a••--··-----................ Road .... - ........ - .... -- ..... JJrlct•e ·-· ......... - ..... .. 
<Jt-Jar ............... _ ... ______ tiftuor&l --··--........ P'nor ........ ._ ---··· 
J)avlt ....... _ ............... __ ,. .... _ .. Jeli:IC!tlt~Dtf ...... __ ......... (Hon~al .................... -
}!:~.:!:::::::::: .... :::. =~:~~~::·::::... ~rl:~: :::..::-_-::::: 
lh~lt.tur .. _ ....... ----··- fnJ~ane.. ... --.. ··- .. tHnPral ____ _ 
Payrtt~ ........... - .... - ............. C~ral .. _____ .. nrt~1n ------· 
Paytttt'\.------- ~rat. _____ -· R1)1d ·----· 
Paywtl«>.----·· ....... 0enf'ral .. _ Urtd~ ·-· ---· 
Prf'mc,nt ---- - Hoa,J --· Urtd"e --··--· 
l"rf'!mont --- _ Jtoad _ Sri~Rct ... -------
0NDd'1 ·----- 1\rld&t--... --··-· Cot~nly Rot4 ......... .. 
OuthrW> ___ --- -- to:ra.ercr-orr-~ .. ---·· Poor ·---------· Uamtlton _______ ~rKt"Dt'1----· Couot7 Road ......... .. 
Jflmlltoo ---·-··--- 1-:mtUttntJ ...... ---··· Cormty Road-··-·· 
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44 LOCAL TAXATION 
lil.-.71 
n1.m• --· ...... 
With a view to advanciDr a clearer udentandiDg of the pro-
viaiolll of the looal budget law by elucidatiq the deciaio111, 
rulea and replationa of the Director of the Badret and the hold-
0.,. of the Attorney General relative to proYbdo111 of the atatute, 
a new pamphlet wu iuued in the put year riviDI' local tax 
le'f)'ing and tu aertifying bodiee ud oftleera the bene8t of all 
available iDiol'lllation ud the laat •111'18tio111 u to procedure. 
Jn forwardlnr thia pamphlet to the loeal pablie tu.inr bodiea of 
the atate, the Direetor of the Badpt ll1d: 
..,.... ..... O..-n-t-"".,., ....... tlou liPIIe ..... 
Ia dolq wllat II• ... 10 ...._ taJIIIUH, dla ....._ ot ..,... ..-, .., 
dh1daal ....._ WlaUa llltanatad Ia ..., • .., ftln ,......, 10 .... 
....... Ia t8s. aad DOW lltlllalq tllll •• , • ......, 10 ... tt ..... 
.. aa 1aa11 tu ... wa.. dla ...-.=F. ar .... .-..~~~at 11 to ... 
IIMUe amcara 10 1an7 "' hlb' dla -• ar dla 111111 ...._ law, 
UaMitlwlaldl~.....,.... Ml......._tllllr .. laltll-
flll ...... " 
8nwal einalaN - ............. b7 tb Depu-twat bl 
aid of taaiq botiM. ....._. wl .. .......,.tioa of &lie leeal 
lladpt law. 
OON'l'BAOT8 AND BOJm8 
At a..._ tU .....S.,l'WPOrt of dleBadpt ~t to tiM 
a....or ,.. lied, &Wit7...._ appala Ia ......._ ..t lla.d 
CONTRACT AND BOND APPBALS 
CUI'II bad been diapOif'd of by the Director under the law, 
Chapter 23 of the Code. Theae appeals iDvolved contracta and 
bonds amoutinr to about •1,918,600.00. 
In the period aubeequent to the aecond report and endinr 
.January 8rat, l9'~the date of thia report-.ppeala iD tweln 
CUI'I were eonaidered by the Budget Depart-at, ineJnding the 
appeal wh1ch wu pendiDr on January firat, 1927. 
In ten of theae - deeiaio111 bave been handed down by the 
Director of the Budret. They involved contraeta and bonda 
amoutmtr to ~.866.00. 
The appeal• made to and diapoaed of by the Budpt Depart· 
meat ainee Oetober 1, l~, when the contract and bond MGtioaa 
became eJfeetive, and iDvolnnc appruhutely t2,500,000.00, 
follow, the cue number, the t.> pe of improvement, the deeiaion 
readered, the eetimated coat of the improvemat or the amoUDt 
of bonda in•olved and the eaat of the heariog iD eaeh cue (tlat 





Jlors· tf!s·1 rJ rfs.]! ... :. ~r! 
•· f ' =-It . r D" f so~ i· i ~~. 'tl '"I -. . · s: 1 .... ·~~~s:l~~ tD"-
..._JII.. ... -f. J fdt f .,I..! [I> :.i! [e. ,.JI i . f a.t ~~ E'! • f ... , l5. 0 11 .,.. = 
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by the pt'I'IIOn 1\ho ser'ed the notice. This will make the record 
romplete in every ca.'!e of appeal and a\·oid the technieal rrror 
which defeated the appeal to the Din-ctor in the l'uey cue. 
The Soprt'me C'ourt also handed (101m a decision in a Del 
Moint>S ea11e iD\oh·ing the liability of the municipality for public 
impro\ement bonds iuol'd for impro\emt'nta paid by 88lle!lmlenl8. 
The Court held thl'lle bond! to bl' a liability of a municipality 
whton ami in c88e 1t dOf'!l nnt ptorlorm it~ fnll duty in the matter of 
Je,) ing lllllll'llllliJI'nts for and rolleeting -ment.11 in liquidation 
of Mme. 
Th1a df'l'mion has a bearing on the contract and bond division of 
the Budget Department because the liability, direct or probable, 
for a part of the e08t of public improvements to be paid for by 
-mE'nt on pnvate property, ahraya eutera into consideration 
in dettormining the bt>At lntersta of the community in eue of ap-
ptoal to the Department. 
UNRECORDED BUSINESS 
In addition to the bualn- tranueted by the Budpt Depart-
mt'nt and which appears of record, Attention ia directed to the 
fact that an t'normnt111 amount of h011ine• comet before the Di-
rector of the Budget in pursuance of conferences with county, 
t'ity, tow1111hip and other public otricera, and taxpayers, in re.pect 
to queatio1111 of taxation, transfers of fnndll, making of eontracta 
for public improvementa, metboda of procedure in man-cement 
of publie expenditnt'M and In refet"eDee to publie improvements, 
etc., and confereneee witb ltate departmeatal and inatitutioaal 
oftletors with retpect to appropriatione, tranafen of funds, ete., 
wbieh t'Onfeft'nret result In adJaatmeate, ll'oaiD1r oat of diftleul-
tiea and expedition of publio buai--, the neord of wiUeh c1oea 
IIOt pt JDtO wt'ittea fora. 
THE IOWA BUDGET LAW 
Jo'ollol\,ng "ill be found the U>.xt of the Budget La" of 
Io-wa. The text of the law is printed in large t) pe and 
notes, forlllll, et~ .• 1n smaller type. 
DlRKl'TOR O!o' THE BUDGET 
(CbaptM It of the Code) 
Sec. 309. 0/tee cmlltd. There is hereby created the ofBee of 
the l>in'Ctor of the Budget "hich otriee shall be located at the 
seat of go~ernment. 
Sec. 310. "Dartclor" fk/ifltd. 'Wherever the word "director" 
aJ)pears in this and the fh·e following ehapten (20, 21, 22, 23 and 
24) it aha II mean "Din'Ctor of the Budget." 
Sec. 311. .Appoualnatftl. The go\·ernor aball "ithin aixty daya 
after the convening of the General Aasembly in 1927, and eveey 
aix )'e81'11 thereafter, appoint, with the approval of two-tbirda of 
the members of the senate, a Director of the Budget. 
See. 312. Cmt~liofl. (Sec. 38bl made applicable. It pro-
vidtw that "when the nomination of a public ofBeer is required 
to be confirmed by the aenate, the nomination ahall not be con-
Bidered by the aenate until it shall have been referred to a com 
mitteo of ftve aenatora who lhall, if po~~~ible, t'epreaeot c:Wrerent 
political parties. Tbe committee lhall be appointed by the preai· 
dent of the senate, without motiOD, Uld lhall report to the aenate 
in executive lellion. The oonaideration of the nominati011 by the 
senate lhall not be had on the IllUDe legi81ati'l"e da,y on wbicb the 
nomiuation ilao refeJTed. unt .. it be the llllit day of the eeuion.'') 
Bee. 318. QIIGU.,.,ioll elld bOIId. Said director lhall quali4' 
u otber public oftlcera and m:.,n_,yive a bond in tJae - of ten 
thOUialld dollan, wllloll bond be approYed by the IOYei'DOr 
and be flied iD the oftlee o(.the aeeretary of ate. 
Bee. 114. r,,... of ota Tile._. of oliee ol the dlNitar 
lhall be lor a peried of 10t ,..., INwbuabw lulT 1, 1927, aad 1111 
~ Ualltle appobdtd for lire ·period& 
See. 115 ......., Tile IOfti'DOr, with~ ef a ... 
Jorit¥ of the ....... d111'iq a -- of the • ..., 
re.cm U.. dlnetor for .alfeMU~ee iD , • far uq -
wlllela woa1c1 read• him -r for appaia'-& .......... 
or adt te dilcbarae 11M cJ of Jail ._, UcJ Ida NIMft1, 
wba 10 made, llaaJf bt IDal 
.. 818. ,..,.,.,.... WJaa die ...... _.,., • - ill 
--.. COftniGI'..,. ~.., ....... diiii..UW ... 
u.n appoJat ....._ t.o au u.. .....,.. &11!1! ereated. aab.leet t.o 
IIM ......... oltlle.....aew._.- ....... 
llt.IU. ~•••••• ..All •••• s ....... ol ~ tW 
£0 'nll~l BllllOmT LAW 
may oeeur while the general assembly is not in SCS!!ion shall be 
filled by nppointment by the go\·ernor, which appointment ~ball 
CXI•irc at the ewl of tlurty dnys from the elate on whieh the sen-
eMil nssemhly next e.omencs in regular fl'l 1011. J>rior to the ex-
piration of said thirty days the go\-ernor shall tran~mit to the 
srnate for ita appro~al an appointment for the unexpired portion 
of the regular t<'rrn YaNmeirs nreurrit•g during a SMSion of the 
R•·w·rnl assemt.ly 11hall be filltl<l tx•rore tllC cud o[ stticl sessitJn cwcl 
for the unexpired portion of the regular tenn, in the Mme manner 
In which regular appointments are required to be made. 
Sec. SI!l. J:mplqyeu. The director, \\ith the BJIJH'fl\al of the 
e.tc<'utivc eunnril, sl.tnll employ a t;t;;tc tu•countant anti lnll'h 118· 
sistnuts and other emJlloyces and agents ns may be neces,;ary from 
time to time to carry into effect the provwons of this nod th" fhe 
follo\\-ing chnptcrs. Su•h state necountant, assisU111t11, t'.mpluyecs 
and agents shnll bo nrulcr the direction ,,r the dirrdur nn•l shall 
be l!uhjc•d to llisntissal uy him. 
Sec. 319. Expenses. 'l'hc director, 01embers of the appe:~l 
board, state ne<.'Ountnnt, nnd nll assistants, employees and agents 
shnll he allo11Cd thrir actual nnd necessary traw!liug c•xpcnscs 
while in the pcrformntH'o of their duties. 
St>e. ~~0. Gcneralr>()IJ;'crs. The director shall ba\e power, and 
it Is bt'reby made !tis duty, to carry out aud enforce nil the prol'i-
l'istons or tlus nod the th-e followmg chnptcrs, nncl L11 conduct 
htlll'in~,rs uu nil mnlt•·•·11 11ithin hL~ juri-.liction nn<l render clc•·i· 
siuns thereon; he shall ltd opt rules gnHrmng up peals, hearings, 
nod all determtnntions of questions which hall come before him, 
ancl sueb other rult's u he may deem nc<cuary. 
Sec. 3!!1. .. 1 ddilcn"al pn11•Br~. 'I' he eli rector shall haw P"" r•r 
t.o l'au!!t' any uf the ht•arings pro1idcd for in this ancl the four 
follo11ing l'hapters to b<- held by the state acconntl\nt or by any 
speciBI agent 11ppointed by him for that purr•ose. 
Sec. 3:!2. l'rQdudion of fVidnrc•. Tho dircl'tnr, the stnlu ne-
cnuntant, or nny other person llj)JlOiutcd by the director to cvn-
du~t 811~ e.tarninotion or ht'Bring, shall ha1·c powc•r to S'UhJlocna 
1\it.Ju• es, ndmuti~ter ooths to them, and ('Ompcl \\Jinesses to pro-
du~e books, !etten;, tlO<'UmPnts, papers, tatisti<'.s anrl all oth~r 
urtirlr.s d••cmed css-•ntml to a full undt•rstonding or the matter 
uodi.'T investigation. 
S 32'!. /lcfu.&al to obey 111bpo na. Any "itn Sll faihng to 
obDy such subpoena shoJI be gmlty of contempt and on report of 
such fnilurc lo the distr1et cout·t of the count~· in whi•1l such re-
fusal oecurs, such "itness 11hall h~: punished for contempt by fine 
not exceeding one hundred dollars. 
See 324. lmmumty of K'ltncss. ~ .. 11itness shall be cxl.'mpt 
frum te>.-tif~ mg to any matter in any procrrding under the pro-
'ision~ or this nnd the the following cllaptcrs, or from producing 
any books, papers, letters, or other documents or articles on the 
ground that the same would tend to reodcr him criminally liable 
'I'IIF.: DUOOET LAW 
or to expose him to public ignominy, bu• mch witness shall not be 
pro ccuted for anv crime \\hich such testimony or e' illenee t('luh 
t.o pro\e or to 11-hieh the same r<'lllte'. 'l'hi.'l section sbnll not 
exempt any person from Jlrosecution fol' perjury. 
:::cc. 32:>. Reanng1. When a he:1ring is held by the director, 
the state accountant, or a 6JICcial agent, he shall file in the '!ITieo 
of thc) tlircetm· the petition nncl olher clocmncnts tmcl a \Hitten 
report of the faets submitte<l at ~cl1 bearing and his recommcn~a­
llOnS in respc t thereto. The dtrcetor ;;hall promptly determme 
all matters submitted to him tlireetly, or on reports of persons con-
duetmg hear111gs. '!'he •lcci ion-. of the dir!lctor shall be fin11l 
Sec. :l~G. ,I tullwl rtporl. The clirector sbnll make an annunl 
report to the gonrnor setting forth the essential filets all(l sta-
tistical data regarding his administration or this and the fh·e fol-
lowing <-hapti'rs. . 
Section %47 of the Co~e prol'ldcs rc>r tho publication of an annual 
report of the Dudg~t ~partmoat for • clt cat~ndar re~r. 
TJHi STA'J't: BUDOE'I' 
(Chapter 20 of the Code) 
Sc . 3:.!7. J{op()ris 'by deparlmcnll. On or before the first •l•r 
of September, 1924, nnil on or bt'f•u·c tltc llnrt doy nf .\ugn~t lu-
cnnially tberearter, every depa~ent or the stat~. exr .. pt the leg· 
i.slati\C department, sball furnish the duector w1th: 
1 A detailed estimate of all n!ceipts of cru h deparlJIIent for 
the ensumg biennium an•l a eomparislln of such re~eiJII~ wit.h all 
rcl'cipts of sHl'h department fOI" the lnst t110 Jlrer·t•dmg l~tenmums. 
2. An estimate of the needs of cru<'h dcpurtment for the .ensu-
ing biennium together wltb a comparison of nil tbe expenditures 
of sucll depanment for the last two preceding bicnnmms. 
:l, .\nY ntht!T infurmlllicm tbnl t)Hl titrCcl(lr !nay rerptirll, 
Eal'"ll (lrpartment shall !ll't out in detail the rea!ums for the 
nskings contained in lllleh reportl. 
It wu decided In 1128 that the Information •llrlted under tbla aectlon 
conlll be moat eull:r turnlahed In the form of annual ratbl!r than bleanlal 
&tatemento aa the bookl of nil department• are krpt on thn annual baalo. 
Tbla enabled a comparllon of the exp&Ddltur.,_ of the etate 10vernmeat 
year with rear aod mak6 poulble tbe saUafactlon Of public: laqul17 u 
to yearlr ~pta and dl•buraementa 
S<>c. 828. ll/attks. Blanks for such r~ports shall be furntsbed 
hy the director not later tban the lll'llt day of Junt' of each evfn• 
numbc-red year. 
Sec.-. 32!1. Ex~mci110tiom and tnt•~.stigalirn•• The dtreet?r ~~1111 
hn\' .. authority to make. or cause to be macle, Rueh c.xllmln~llo~s 
and ini'CIIligations into the operation of any dcpartrm:ut as 111 Ius 
discretion may be necCliBill'Y. 
Sec. 330. Almlanrt of deparln~entl. EHry department or the 
state go1·ernment, ~hen requested by the director, shall l'l'nder 
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a&sistancc to him in el)nnection with the preparation of tbe hnd!!et 
report, budget bill and auditing: accounts. 
HEARI:\GS 
Ser a:n. If rorings on r• pQrls. .\Cter the filiu~t of said reports, 
the rlircetur "hall hold public hcariuJ-'8 nt which the head'> of the 
tiPpnrtrn,.nts, tlre IH'lHls of all institutions umlt•r lh<' state bonrcl 
of f'llucntiou 111111 state board of control, 111111 all taxpa~·ers or asso. 
~iatiuns of tuxJmyers desirin~ to he lwm·d, muy be heard iu rc· 
lulitrrr to t h•· matter~ referred to in sa it! reports. A schedule o( 
t lw tiulf' null place of hearin!fs out! due puhlic notice thereof 'hall 
lu• ~:inn In• tht• tlirector. 
The provfston requiring "public nolle<" or thn hearing~ under Ibis 
o,ctlon oontemplates a publlabed notice. In adrlttton, !etten; are sent 
to be:uls or nil rlepnrtments and IMtltullons giving notice or the scheduled 
bt.arlngs. In thl1 way all lnt~r~sted 1• noons aud otrleers bave an oppor. 
tunlty to bo beard and to bear the presentaUoll ot the needs and wants 
or all brandies or the &tate ll'OYerDmP.nt.. defined tn Section 3~9 as "any 
nutbortty charged by law wltb orrlclal responsibility ror the expendlturu 
or publl~ moneT o! tbe state and any ag« ncy rocelvlng monel from the 
gent ral rav~nu~ or the state." 
THE IIUTJGF:T 
~~c. ;!:!:.!. .'\lair budgrl rrtJorl. '!'he dircdor shnJI prEpare ancl 
tllo in hiH oflirt'. on or before the first t1a~· of :-.lovernlrcr of ea~lt 
C\l·n-nutnlll'r<'cl Y<'Rr, a state hudgt·~ rt•pnrt, whit·h shall show in 
tlf·lnil the• following: 
I. C'luS><ifletl estimate~ in df'tnil o[ the t•xpcndit nrcs nece~ry, 
in his judgnwnl, £or the support of •·ach flPpartment and each 
in~lttntintr nntl tlt•pllrtment thert•o[ for tl11• cnsuinl{ bi~nrium. 
:!. .\ Jit·hctlule -howing a cornpnl'i80n nf stwh l'Stimatcs with the 
ru.king~; of lhe several tlcpartou•llts fot· tht• enrre.nt bit>onium and 
\\ ith tJw P.XJ>Ctlfliture-< of like t•haraeh•r for Iilli la.~t two preceding 
bienniums. 
:1 .\ stutrmrnt setting forth in detnil his rt'thons for any rec· 
ommcnded increases or decreases m the •,;timateli requirEments of 
the various departmPnh, institutions and clcpnrtm<'nts thereof. 
I, l·:stimalt•!i of nil r~eeipts of the fitntro other than from tlirPct 
taxation awl the sourn•s thereof for the l'll'uing hienninm. 
:; A t•mntHJrison of "ueh l'stimntes 111111 nskinr::s with n•reipts 
ul u lilcc chnrn~ter for the last twn prt·•·etling bienniums. 
!i. 'I'Jw !'XJlt'lltlitnres llnd l'l'~<'ipts or fhl• sinh• for the last ~Otll• 
plt•h•d fls•.'lll Yl'llr nntl estimates of thn cxpenditun·s and receipts of 
the stntc for I ht> cm·reut tisral yenr. 
7. .\ cl··tniletl stlltl•meut or nil upproprintiolls madl' during the 
t\\o pret•eding bi••nniums. also o[ uncxpend .. •i bulunre" of appropri-
ations nt the entl nf the lnst fiscal vear nnd estimated bnlaoec.< nt 
lhu end of the eurrent fiscal \"car. • 
ll. gstimatt'!i in detail of the appropriations necessary to mcrt 
the re<tlllrements of tht' several departments nnd institutions for 
th11 nt'xt biennium. 
tt Statements showi.n~ 
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(a) The <"Ondition of the trrasury at the e111l of the last fi,cal 
yenr. 
(b) The e,timated oondition of the trea$ury at the end of the 
cnrrent fi-,.enl year. 
(c) The c'tirnatt~ c-ondition of the trl'asnrr at the t•tul <•f the 
next bir•nnitllll, if his rcrnmmpndatioru; arc adoptt!tl , 
(d) .\n ,,,timntc of th<' taxable value of all the JH'tlJH•rty within 
the state. 
(c) The e'<timnlt•d a~grcgnte amount necessary to b•• r·niscd by 
a state lP\"')'. 
(f) The milht~tl' nl'ccssnr.r to produce stu•h amount. 
(!!) !inch otht·r· r1ntn or information as the dircl'lor mny dt•em 
tuhi:-abl~. 
This Information Is gatl\erccl Into a comprehensive volume, the State 
Bud2et Report, published ror lite le:tlslature btennl31l)' nrul ts separate 
nod distinct from this r"J))rl to the go,·ernor wblch Ia made under Sec-
tions 3!!6 and 247. 
APPROPRIATIO:\ ACT 
se~. 333. Appl'O]Jriation bill. The director shall not latt·r th~n 
tiH• fir,f clay of Dt•<·emlH'r, nintJtC('n hundred twe11t~·-£onr (1!121). 
1md on the sam•· date biennially thereafter, prcpnrt, 11 state appro-
priation bill and 1rnnsrnit thl• ~ame to the gowrnor, togl•thl'r with 
the stntc budget report nnd ~ncb other explatmtor-y mntter as in 
his judgmt•nt. \\ill IH' of vnlue to him in making hiH l'!'c•mmncncla-
t ion'> to the ~cncral nss!•mhly, and to the j!Cncral no;.~emi.Jly on the 
l'rmsirleration of !illid bill. 
nt>('ause reports reQulr~d under Section 327 (3) are maclc on a basta 
showing the annual n•cetpta und disbursements of the tlepartmPnta, It Ia 
poaslblo to make the apl>rOI>rlallon bill on the annual bnals Instead or In 
lump sums covering two years. Tbls tends to e<onomy tn approprta· 
lion and expendlturo and makes possible comparisons by tbe year ln· 
stead ot by the blt'nnlum 
::5e.:. 33 L Gm.•crnor t'J t rans1uil bill. The governor sbnll, at the 
time of delivering his biennial message, tran,mit to the senate and 
house of the ~··ncral asscmbl~·, the state appropriation bill pre· 
pnred by the clirt•ctor. 
~ec. 3:J:i. JJ,Ifa rlt:t·omlnlllying bill. The go,·ernnr shall trans· 
mit with the loiJI the fnllowin~: 
1. A stntPIIH'llt of the tllxahle value of nil tlw prop<•rty of the 
state. 
2. The nmounl, in dnllnr,;, necessary to be mist•d by 11 tax: levy 
if I he bill he cnnctcd. 
3. The e!ltimatetl lc''Y in mills net•e.,.~nry Khnnt.l the propo~!·d 
appropriations be made. • 
l. ... -\II infonunt itm, t•omparison~. evidence and docnllll'nta; 
plnt'ed before him hy thr. director. to:?Nher \\ith thr. reasons fc,r 
df', rease.o: or increases in the recommendations of the sail! director. 
Sec. 336. C'hnnf/l'll. AeeomJlanying such bill shall be n report 
l1f the goYernor, Sl.'tting out in dPtail the ehaol!'es soggi!Stetl hy him 
in any of the Tl.'eomml!ndations submitted by the dirertor. 
STATIIl APf>ROPRIATION ACT 
Sec. 337. Bill rf.ferred. Said appropriation bill, when so trans-
mitted, together with all data a('companying the same, shall be re-
ferred to the eommittees on appropriations in the senate and the 
houae, respectively. 
See. 338. Departmefllal cuk"'ll•· No estimate or request for 
an appropriation and no rt'QUeat for an increase in an item of 
any .ueh estimate or request, and no recommendation as to how 
the re~enue needs of the atate should be met, shall be :!Ubmitted 
to the senate or houte or any committee thereof by any offieer or 
employee of any department, except the governor, unless at the 
request of e1ther ho1111e of the general 181eDlbly or of any standing 
IIOIIUIIiHee in either houe. 
STATE ACCOUNTING 
(Chapter 21 of the Code) 
Sec. 339. Def'Ailio'll. The term "department" shall be con· 
atrued to 111ea11 ID,Y authority ebarpd by law with olrieial reapon. 
aibility for ~h.e expenditure of public money of the atate and any 
qency receiVInq money from the general revenuea of the atate. 
See. MO. AIHitldl Hlllemftll. The director ahall IIDilaally, 
and oftener if deemed nectllll'y, make a full eetUement between 
the Mate and aU lltate oftlcera and departmentl and all penoDB 
reeeiviDf or expendillf lltate funda, and aball IUUluaiq make a 
complete audit of the boob and aceountl of nery department of 
the atate. 
Bee. 841. Blot• C~«HIIInt. The lltate accountant shall, UDder 
direction of the direetor, auperviee and be reapolllibla for the 
andidq ol the boob and aacouta of all departmentl of the state. 
TlaroiiP da- •.._nt or Uala uctloa tb• •tate prcm.._ tor Uae ..a. 
llftdat eMek!q or all Ill aadaorltl• • ....,... bJ Jaw wltll olllelal 
~.,. tor Uae __., ..... or P•blle ~ or tile .....,. aa4 all 
....... .._...._ _, rroa Uae .-a - .. ac tM ....._. ao 
.-ae lllcUoa -. TIM cdllee If tM A ... a.r ol l&at8 - ..U. aD 
oeutJ om- aad all elU.. or more Uaaa 1.100 ..,..,., ... 
s.e. HI. BeporC •I •Mil&. TM ..,. .....,.ntem lball, ill 
wntmc, ...te a repon of all audite ad aa•"etlan• ., ..U. to 
tU clinetor ad ba cleWl --.. fal~Mriq: 
1. ,.... ac\ual OODditioa of .... clepaaWeat fGIUid to -- -
flftlr1 ••he&= 
2. WJaetJaer, ID U oplaicla, 
(a) All fUDdl baw ..,_ .......,. ,_ • ,..... fer wldU 
appropriated. 
(~) 'l'lle a.,an..t eo aalitecl llllll •a-hwd iullalea&l7 ... 
......., ad if the lll&&ia'Ga .-lie ,_.Ole...., n:penW .. ....... 
(.e) TIM11!.'1111Eoftbede~eol.1ldileller ............ 
llliiQ ...-. wl* • duplieaUa the ,... .. - IIV .._ • ...,...... 
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3. All illt'fJal or unbuainesslike practices. 
4. Any recommendations for greater simplicity, aceuraey, efrj. 
eieney, or et-onomy in the operation of the business of the &e'I"E'r&l 
dtpartmenta and institutions. 
5, Comparisons of pricea paid and terms obtained by the 
nrioUA departmenla for goods and senices of like character and 
I'NIIOna for dift'rrencea thenin, if any. 
6 .\ny other information which, in his judgment, may be of 
'alue to the direetor. 
All llUl'h reports shall be filed and kept in the oftlce of the 
director. 
See. 3-&3. Mctleod of kttpi'llg tu:ro111111. Each department and 
inatitution of the state ehall keep ita reeords and aeeounta in IUeh 
form and by such methods u to be able to ghibit in ita reporta 
the matten required by the direetor, unleM otherwille apeeiftiSlly 
prescribed by law·. The failure of the head of any departmeDt of 
the .tate to comply with thia provision ahall be ground for hil 
suapen"ion from office. 
Sec. 844. Pott-ers reae"'ed. Except u herein otllerwWI 
apecift«•ally provided, nothilig in this chapter ahaU interfere with the 
authority of the state board of education, the state fair board, or 
the .tate board of control, over, nor with their policiea in reapeet 
to, the management of the institutions under their eontrol. 
Sec. 845. U•e of appropriatioN. No appropriation nor any 
part thereof ahall be used for any other porpcliCI than that for 
whieb it waa made without speoifte authority of the pra8l'a1 ,. 
sembl)' except aa otherwise provided bY law. 
'Mae la1t efaase wu added to tbl1 netlon bF tile tiDd 0. A. aa4 -· en. tile aatllorlt)r for trallllen of filadl pro'rfded tor bJ tile approprta. 
Uoaaata. 
THI'.l APPEAL BOARD 
Sec. 341!. l"acan;:itl and runot•alJJ. Vacancies in appointment 
of aueb memben of the appeal board shall be filled and the remonl 
from office shall be aeeomplished in lht- !lllme manner as provided 
for the director. 
See. 349. J~N.t/Mtior~. The said members of the appeal board 
and the director Rhall trit and act together as a board of appeal and 
the director shall be chairman of the boird. Said board shall ooly 
eonaidu and determine appeal11 from the aetion of the state board 
of education, the 11tate board of eontrol or the state fair board in 
N'llpeet to the letting of «"ontrarts for buildings or other improve-
menta in w bich the amount involved is in exeet111 of twenty-five 
thouund dollars (t25,000). The hearings before the board ahall 
be de novo and the evidence 11hall be pr-ned on file. Tbe deei-
llion of the board shall be final and be entered of record in the office 
of the director. 
No appeala bad been tallea to thla board up to January 1. 1t28. 
Sec. 350. Compt1111fJii011 a11tl t.rpt.ft&l!. The members of the 
Appeal Board, other than the Director, shall be paid on a per 
diem ba•is and the amowtt of their eompeniiBtion shall be fixed by 
the Eieeutive Council. 
PUBLIC CONTRACTS AND BONDS 
(Chapter 23 of the Code) 
Tba chapter or the Bud1et Law relating to Public CODtracte ud Bon4a 
hu obeea In force alnee October 1. 11124. Dllrlq that Ume maD7 _. 
ba ve bean appealed or referred to the Budaat Department and lll&ll7 
qaeatlona reapacUDI the procedure of munlclpallUee and obJeeUnl tu· 
pay.,. aDd other IDtar .. ted poraoaa relative to pubiJc tmpronJDeDt 
pro,leota have beeD adjudicated. 
Not all of the dllrereD- or oplnloa between olftcere and propen, 
ownal'll han been f01'1111UJ appealed to the Department for declaloB. 
Innnmerable - ban baeD eallad to the atteatlon of the Director oC 
the lhadl&l, botll hafON pi'OM&d._ ltaw llela bepn looldn1 to the -
8tnctlon of lmpronJDeDta and after tlleJ bave been lOtteD UDder ....,.. 
Btrort In uery - baa been to lroiJ oat dlllkaldel aad to en-..ce a 
PI'OII'UI ot 8COGOIIIJ ID apandltare tor n-ry tmproy-ta. Be1paue 
on tile part of d!CIIala to na•tlou ror ~ err IDJ~t 
,...,....... ......... flllttiJ1Q: .. tba ntber llanot, (II'CIIPII'tJ' ....... ~ 
.......- lt.ood .....,. to -- 8ll7 _..... .... looldDc to --.lonot-aDIU.. 
Ia tile _,_ of ....U.tlou oaleaiMed to 11r1q oaoan ud tu-
...,... -.uaar aa4 .. the rualt 01 adJHioatloD or - ~ 
._... to the Btl_. o.rtment. ........... a•e beeD .ca11118111 
liOdJ u to PI'IIOtJee ader tile law and Ia ~ ot Ute.._. or u. 
law, wlalell It wiD he •aa.ute to tile MI!Uo to bow ~ W1U Ill 
1ouu1 the tut or tile Ceaanet alld 8aD4 c::llaaUr .r Ole BDdPt r..r, 
rsUul or the attornep ... raJ and tile Dmctol' of Ute ........ to 
dla ....UOu railed relaU'fe to llela ..._ aad -.. •• lMl lliJ tlae 
~or tile lhdpt tor - In arrrtq on twnnttwp a.11r t1ae 
jn\'leloDI or the taw: 
Bee. 111. r....., tJ.fttNd. Tbe ~_'',pub& ia~" 
~ illlcl ba ~ ebapter abal1 mea. AD7 ~or other-.. 
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tion work to he paid for in whole or in part by the use of fnnda 
of any municipality. . 
The word "municipality" 1111 Ulled in tbts chapter shall mean 
eounty, ex~pt in the exercise ?f i~ pow~r to make co!'traet for 
prin1ary road improvementfl,. l'tty. meht~lnll. tho;lt' aclt~g under 
A]H't'ial ebarter, to11·n, townahtp. sebool dJSt.net, state fatr board, 
ata~ board of education, and state board of control. 
PII&Uc ••Jif'O-"t•: The term "public Improvement" u aead In the 
&boYe HCUon refel'll to all worlla of pabllc lmpronment. lncladlq lm-
proYementa paid bJ apeelal aueaament aueb u p:nrlq, aewera. curbllll. 
ptterlq, eldewallla, ete. It lncludee the ~nstrnctlon aDd eqalpment ot 
blllldlq for all pabllc parpoaee when peld for ID part or In whole br 
pallllo hmd., lmpronmenta on CD11DtJ and townablp ro.da, eqalpment 
IUid maehJMrJ' for lire depertmenta. pnbllc wells. electroller .,......._ 
•wa .. 4~ planta, brld&ee on county and townahlp roada (eubject 
to approYlll of plana and apeelllcatlODa for brldl• CG&tlq more thaa 
tt.oeo.oo II)' the State Hllhway Commlsaton l. public aUiltJ lnllldiDII, 
lmpron-ta, enlarpmenta, reptacementa. altenotlODa In buildlllll. and 
macJala...,. and equipment are amoq tba expendltnna whlcb are oo.,.,.. 
b)- the term "pahllc tmpronmant" In thta section of the law. 
Nollblq In tba Budpt :Law, expre• or Implied, relle.._ mUDiclpaUU• 
of tbe DICIUitJ Df ODDJPIJIDS with all ot tbe other proYielou of tile Coda 
relatlq to pnbllc Improvements. 
See. 362. Nolk~ of Aeariftg. Before any municipality shall 
enter into any eontraet for any public improvement to eOIIt five 
thouaud dollars ($5,000.00) or more, the governing body pr'?poll-
iug to make auc:h eontraat shall adopt proposed plane.ud •peoillaa-
tiona and proposed form of eontl"aet therefor, llx & time and plue 
for hearing thereon at 1ueh municipality dected thereby or other 
uearby oonnnlent place, ud gin no~ thereof ~1 publlaatio!l 
ba at 1.eaat one newspaper of general cll'CulatiOD m mch mUDl· 
oipality at leaet ten (10) days before said heariDg. 
N.CW.: Tile D0t1oe prvytjad fer 1D thJa lleCtloa II Ia a4cllttoa to tile 
1111t1ee1 •- nqalred br Ute Ia- n1at1111 to pabllo btlpranm~ ... -
fte ..Uoe .aa.t lie »UUtliQed ..,.......,. trca tile 110tlee Df --1' ao a ~atloa .CJt ..-ltJ IlL the - ot epeclal __ , ._...,.., II. 
"''Jae aGtlel .............. atar-t Uta& .. , lntaawted ..... .., 
.,..... to ob,laol to the 111'01101111 taproy-ea&. lhlt olldNtl- aut Ill 
.._. ha wrltllll to eouUblt.e a lepl ._Ia for appaal. 
......,.. torwa: ............ aotb of ......... Mloft• 
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1U oru OA pe: At the tlmr tho notice lal(lveo the ,;ro~ ;;;.D·~-~d 
~lleatlooa to,.tber with tb~ propo~ contract aod the estimated root 
ot tbe lmprovemH~t ahould be oo n e. 
An la,-o......,not• fiOI"Iaded: The notice of hParlag u provided for 
abo•e Ia Hqalred for all public lmpro.,ements costlos $5.000.00 or more 
e'ren thourb the pro_ I lmprov m.at baa bet>D authorized by the voters 
Sec ~- Obj t'tio111 luarin!J dttilion. .At sncb hearing any 
penon mtei'Hted may appl'ar and file objections to the pr~ 
plana, apecoafteatanns or tontMIC!t for, or oost of sneb improvement. 
Tbe go,ernmg body of th!' muniC'ipality prop011ing to enter into 
BUc~ contra t ahall htM aid ob~tto111 and any evidence for or 
llpiDllt th!' aamt, and mter of ~ord ita deeiaion thereon. 
Jflln-t'al«d Pft'Hfl: By the term ~uy Interested penon" Ia meaot any 
penon, llrm. -latloo or corporatloo lotereated aa a taxpayer or other· 
wile By the tenn "teiiP&Y.r" Ia me nt aoy per80D, tlrm, auoetatlon or 
corporation peylnl a tax whlcll IOU to tbe beoetlt of tbe mon.lclpallty. 
BfiiHII"dtc llearfn(l: Tbe hearing provided for lo thlo aectloo must be 
•perat• h'oiD a hearlag on reeolutlona or neceselt7 In '--B of atreet lm· 
proYemente, etc. aod U held an tbe aame dale and at tbe same plaee 
ahauld be anooaoeod aa a blerlor under the bad1et Jaw. The declaloo 
mnt be a •perate aotlon and distinct from that on tbe reeolutlon of 
-lty aud tbe record muat an ahow. It Ia -Dtlal tbat tbe record be 
cl•r ud complete In order to 111411e an appeal ~tar In tonp. 
7'ttne '' tlftol: ObJectors muat rive heed to tbe u- llmtt lsed bJ tbe 
law and tbe pubUebed notlee ot bearing If a bearlq be llsed tor 10 
A.:!!.,; llltn1 of objeatlllJUI after adJournment or tbe bearing wollld defeat :ict.::..• In tllat euo the Director of tbe Bud1et would be without Jurla-
llt~'f. * ~ '- "tte objeetlona" 11 uaed In thla aectlon ta con· -•87 ..-I to mean tbat tho objeetlou moat be Ia 
~ arder to -a&ltute a lapl bul8 lor nlleeQUDt aDPtat. ()b. 
_.. .. ~ appou Ia,.... or,,. a re~tad ... 
.........., 1- tf 0.,_,...: A ......... ,_ el ollfeetl- wllldl 
a&J' w IIIDed M4 llod 11)' tatereotH penna, ronow.: 
0811DCTJON TO Ill~ ., ............. Ollar--.-:--)., 
.~·;: ..·._,·;~···~..,····:-::,_······--···-... -,-..•.. :.:. .. ·.,·· ~ ~ !!_,.. ,_,., ..... 
(. ................ _~----· " --·· ··~) .:.:: = :".:' ... -==' .:' ..=.: f1 \r-1 eb/eele le ,.. ~ ,...., .. ......... 
Fo , .. 
If .. ..,,.. ... ..., ........ ., ...... ., ... ;-'= ...ctl , .... ,.,. ., ........, :;. _, ...... ,.. • 
...,. __, h ...,_,.., ~ or ,., ......., lw Me ..,.,.,.. 
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Oral o&Jteti<Hu, eft4t:fl«. ol'll•"'""': .An opportunity mutt be linn et 
the b.arlnr fCJr tbe Introduction of evidence, arrument and oral obJee-
tlona to the propo•ed plans, speclfteatlons, cootraet and cost, u 11ell 11 
for oTtdenee and arrumenu for tbe Improvement. The clerk of tbe hear-
tal ahould csrefully make and pl't'SeTYe tbe r~rd of the entire bearlnr. 
lncludlq the namee of the obJectors and a general statement of tbe oral 
eYidence, It aoy. U the clerlt'a record of oral objectlona Ia aS.Oed by the 
obJectors It will be equivalent to tiling objections. 
IHcUIMt: Immediately followlnr tlle beartnc the r;overnlq bod7 
ahoulcl announce IU decision or abould nx a date 1iltblo a reasonable 
leDJrth or time thereafter wben tbe decision wUI be reodered aod tbe 
declalon wben made mast be entered of record. 
~swtkr of o~on: If the requisite number of obJectors nec-ry to 
perfect an apPNJ, 11 11rovlded In section 304 of the Code, do not llle 
objection• at tbe beariDI tbe municipality may proceed at once wttb the 
tmpro\ement: otberwlae tba proceedlnp must be ateyed peneiiDI tbe lime 
far bearlq an appeal u proTtded In section 354 of tbe Code. 
Sec:. 354. Apptal-limilali<m. As hereinafter pro\·ided, in· 
terested obJectors may appeal from mch deeition to the director 
by ~~erviug notiee thereof on the clerk or secretary of such mu-
nicipality "athin t('n da)s after such decision is enter!'d of record, 
provided that: 
I . For all llt!hool dilltrieta, except independent school districts 
in cities and towna and eonsolidated aebool districts, and for towns 
and townshipa, the amount involved for the whole improvement I" 
flve thouaand dollan or more. 
2. For counties, eitiea of the ~~eoond cla111, towns, and for oon· 
aolidated school diltrictl and for mdependent sehool dlatricta iD 
whole or in part in cities of the lleCOnd claaa or towns, ten tbouaand 
dollan or more. 
3. For cities of the ftl'llt clue, ineluding cities under apeeial 
charter, and for eehool districts in whole or in part in cities of the 
flnt elaa and In cities under special charter, for state inltitntiona 
UKl ltate fair board tweuty-flve tbouaand dollan or more. 
4. The number of objeeton required to perfect an appeal lhall 
be • follows: 
Under nllleet.ion 1-ten. 
UDder nbleetiOD S--twellty.flve. 
Under nbeeetiOD 8-41.ft7. 
............., ,.., 'ftae aoltee or awea1 Dnld 110 dli'MtM to 
tile ~ 1loanl er Wr of Ute aaulelp&Ut:r. It allcMI14 be ..nod a 
~ -'UJ' or IIM'II: tM~Mr. A ........ rona or aotlce Ia u folloWI: 
NO'I'ICJ: II' APP&AL 
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Ut OOoM oooooooooo---••••-~ ooooooO• ' •• • "' 0 0 lowe, 011 the profi(Med ,_, 
•peci/lcotiolu, COIIIrad Gild CNI of lhe fcllowrlllt pablit: improwrnmt: 
( DeHribe profiiOHd impro~emelll) 
Yoa ll1i1l 1/wrefore be ,o-.1 by the la1ll of lowe in ••ch - .....,. 
~ lfi'O"Ided tllld t:erli/y tiN proper rftOI'd• lo the Diret:lor of lite Bad_., 
of Iowa forllrwilh. 
Doled ., • ..... • lo•a. ,,.._ ....... . 
d<J7 Of •••• o ~ , Mo o ~ 
( Sitrted by the proper ,....,e.er of obiet:,.._. 111#111 
,.,,., Mllilitt6 addre., of e«h to be itdllded.) 
BtlrTI«: Sen lee •hall raeaa read IDe or olrerlq to read the orlctDal 
aotlee ot ap,_l to aad lea.,laa aame with the clerk or eeereta17 ol the 




(Oflf, .. ..,., -.,, IIW.Id) 
pablit: ;,.,_.,.,.,: 
(De_.tbfl iMIWOHIMIII brM/Iy) 
Doled. .... .. • . .., 19 •. ••..• 
(SIIfNd). ... .. ..................................... .. 
(cr-lr .. ....... .,) 
lUI ana lll4de to Director O/ liM B•dfln: Altar the notice ol appeal 
hal been .. rYid oa the clerk or MCralarT ot the IO'I'WDlal body, ud hie 
,_lpt taken u pro .. lded aboYe, the penon Hnlna the notice will 811 
011t the lollowlna alrldult ud HDd It, tolether with the ,_lpt, to the 
Dlret:tor ol the Budpt: 
RllTURN OF SllRVICB 
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ta:rpa7er of the municipality may Jola In the objections llled at the hear-
In!! and In perleotln& the appeal u In practically all eases part ol the 
t'Oat lalla on tbe mualclpallly. 
T01DR•: TowDI are toaad daaallled Ia both pa~ph 1 and paraarapb 
I of eectloa 3$4. The attorney 1eaeral llu ruled that aader paracraph 
1 at leaat tea ob,lec:tora are required to perlect aa appeal when tbe coet 
ot aa lmproYemeat Ia a toW11 lo $5,000.00 and lea tbaa UO.OOO.OO. aad 
at ,_ tw•l7·11'1'e ob,lectora are required under paraarapb I to perteet 
an apPMI wbea tbe coat ol lmproYemeat Ia a to...-a Ia $10,000 . .0 or more. 
~. 3:>5. lnfrm!Wtion crrtifU'd to the dirutor. In t•ase an 
appeal iK taken, sueh bod~· shall forth\l'ith certify and Aubmit to the 
director for examination &Dd revie,.· the following: 
1. A t'Opy of the 11lana and speeitleations for sueh impro,·~>ment. 
2. A eopy of the propo&ed contract. 
3. An eetimate of the eo~~t of such improvl'ment. 
4. A report of the kind and amount of SE'enrity proposed to 
be given for the faithful performanee of the contract and the 1.'08t 
of au«'h Rel.'nrity. 
5. A copy of the objeetions, if any, whil'h ha\'e bf'en urg~d by 
any taxpayer against the propoeed plana, apeei6eatio1111 or eon-
tract, or the cost of auch improvement. 
6. A llt'pante estimate of the architect's or engineer'• fees and 
e011t of auperviaion. 
7. A statement of the taxable value of the property within the 
municipality proposing to make aucb improvement. 
8. A ltatemt>nt of the ~~everal ratee of levy of taxes in web 
municipality for each fund. 
9. A detailed atatement of the bonded and other indebtedne111 
of aut>h munit!ipality. 
10. In eaae of etate inatitutio1111 and &tate fair board, the last 
three requirement. may be omitted. 
B~,,., t-: A euaeated form for complteace wltll tbla MCtloa 
.... tollcnn: 
CI:RTlrtCATJON OP APPEAL 
To ,,. Dlret:lw ol liN Brdtl« ol lite Shde ol 1-: 
1" .. - ~~,., ... ,,. ............... . - .,, ...... ,,. 
,,_ • ,_,., - _,_,., ,. - ·- 111#111 Sldall .. ., ,.; 
Ceft. ., ... ol 
- ol ........ _ ..... _,_ .. __ , .... .. 
~,., .... .,.,.., ,._.., ....... -,.,-,... _____ ,, ____ ,,,, ... 
, ......... -·:·~ .. -·~ ....... - .... ~ ............... ~ ol'·-·-.. --.. ·--............. .. ., ,,. _.., -~·: 
(OW. - ,., ,..,.. ....... .., 
T,..,.,._ • ••1111111• wiM lite #fODitlru of .., ~- 1&1 ol ,_ c... ,.. ,.....,. .... ..,.. ., ,. ,_.. ,.,.,... to ,,.. .., • .,.. ,... ......... ~ ,., ,.,., -....,., ...... ..., ,_,, . ,., ,.,..,, 
COSTHAI:T A~D BOSD I,A W 
(1) A copy of the Nolie" of Apf"'al 
(Z) A copy of the plan~ and lpecifu:alion• for 1uch imprrn-ement. 
(J) A copy of the propo1cd conl·ucl 
(I) An elilrmalr of/he co1l of ouch improvemtnl 
(S) A report of the kind IVId amount of le<:urily proposed to be given 
for the faithful P<'T/ormtmce of the contract and the COli of •ach $et:arily. 
(6) A copy of the obieclion• which hat•c beM filed or arged by any lax-
payer or other rntere1led per10n1 a,Un1/ the propo1ed plans. lpecifiCIJlio~ 
or conlratl, or the co.t of 1uch improvement, together with the namu of 
fhc ObJetiOTI 
(1) A uparafe rllimale of Ill~ architN::rl or engmcer's tees and cost of 
•apuvinc,n 
(8) A •ltrlemrnl of the taxable ••alae of the properly within the munici-
pality propolrnt to make 1uch rmpro~tmenl 
(9) A lloltmtnl of/he lf'Vt:raf rate1 of lev)' of/axe• in such municipality 
for mch fund. 
(10) .A detailed 1fatement of the b~nded or other indebtedness of &ach 
munlcipaflly. 
Thcrr af1o i1 al/achcd ,,.,.,, and modr a part her~/ the followint: 
(1) A cOp)' ofthr ruord oflhr flearint •howint thr names and addre&~cl 
of aft inlore•ted pe11on1 wh" fried obje<tionl orally or in writing. 
(Z) A cop)' of the re•olrtllon or other action which aririnally instituted 
the prrx:eedintl leaJrnt to ll1e appro/ which ha• bern taken in connection 
with •aid prop06ed public improvrment. 
(J) A copy of the notice of fretortnll which wo1 publi1hed in compliance 
with Srclion JS2 of the Code, logtlher with proof of publication thereof. 
(4) A lran•cripl or grnrral llalrmcnl of the orof objections, evidence 
and crrtumtnll, if any, which were oubmrllcd at said hcarint. 
(S) A copy of the dr<'i•ion a• cnlu~d of record. 
(6) In ca~t• of 1lrtef rmpr,.,,,.,,.,,,, a map in rouch outline tivinc the 
1/ .. Ntl• on wlticll 1imilar im('r01'('fllf'nl• havt bte11 made and arc in use at 
the time of the appeal. 
Said record• are hrrtb>• c"'ll{rcd to )'OtJ by order of the ................... .. 
................. '""i(i;;;~·;..b:; ;,.,;)'"""""··· ....... a1 i• by law required. 
Dated at • .......... ••. ..... • ........ , Iowa, tflis ........................... . 
day of - ...... . 19 .... . . 
~Cll•rt Orl•crd411J) 
Xote: lt 19 neccas.U)' !hat thh form be ex~ruted not only by the clerk 
or aecretar:v but RIIIO by the prC>~Idh•g otrlcer or the governing body of the 
IQUnlcip&llly, 
:;N! a;;r.. X oil a of lrrnrinu on Oflpral. The direetor qhall 
fort.hn-ith fiX a time n~tl pla~e in the municipality or nearby con-
\'ement place for hear1ng smd appeal, and notice of such hearing 
shall he ginn by rl'gistcred mail to the executive officer of the 
municipality, awl to the first five pcrsonq wh()';c names appear 
upon the notiee of nppenl, nt least ten da)" before the date fixed 
f•1r such h••ltrtng. 'l'he hearing on contracts for the state in~titn­
tio!l and stntc fair bonrtl shall be nt tbe scat of go\'ernment. 
t~mpllancc &v director: Tbe rcqulrementl or tbU section will be com· 
pll~ -..ttb by the Director of the Budget. The notice gj,·eo will be sub-
atantlally .. rollolla: 
CONTRACT ,\1'\0 BOXD LAW 
:-o:OTICE OJ-' HE.\Rll\G BY DIRECTOR OF THE BUDGET, 
STATE OF IOWA 
To the ................................................... of Ill~ • 
(Jl..,.,., pr.........,., •reAalr.._J 
of ....... - .. --·-----·-···-·'"· ·---------- .. 
.And to : 
(CilN,IOI< ... _,N, •tAool 40.:ri<t) 
~ ......... ..................... ·=~-- ::::--: ... : l 
W•••"'iAI t0<1w J 
Iowa. 
: - ··:: ...... ·::· :: .. ::_::::::::::~:_~1 ObJector• 
s.. .. - -- .. - ...... 
63 
You and each of )'OCI are he•eby notified a& foll<rWs: 
That a• dioclOI~d by lhr re.:o·ds ..,..hich hat·e been cerltfi~d to thi1 oflr~e. 
a hearin& wa• conduded on the .... -- -·- -- •• .. • • ••. day 
of ......... -- - • • --··- ... • , 19 .... , at --- _ ....... , 
Iowa, by the .... ....... ... ........ .. of • 
. • ...... ·· (I:· ~tv, ;~,;:~nl¥. ~cA;,:,i .;;;~~~~t;.) - ·· -
lowin1 propo~t!d pnhlic impro,•emrnl: 
(De•cribe proposed improvement) 
Thnt u dec,.ion of lire 1aid 
Iowa. on the fol· 
ttJ~•rrdng bodt11 
"'"' t•nlered of record 011 the .. ......... ...... • day of 
• .. -- . 19 ... , and that notice of appeal 
from suid dec11iorr "'a' {ll•d as by law pro••idtd. 
You nrr lurlfrcr 110li/ied that said appeal is now pcndinfl ond tho/ t/le 
/ollow[nt lrml." and place are hereby fixed far the hcarinlf thereon, bcfort• 
lhr Drrcclor of the Budtct, or his properly accredited representati1•e: 
(Time and place) 
AI IIU<'h f~t·nring any rrrlttrcsletl persons may appear and show cause why 
I he proposed plans, specification• or contract relative to 60id public impro••e-
mt:nl, or the Nlinratcd call thl."rcof, should or should not be appro••t'd un· 
dt:r seetion 357 of the Code. 
••••· ooohoo .._. .,. ~· • • ooou•••••••• 
(lJlrtdor of till 1Ju4Jitt} 
.\otP.: If the orlglnul uotlce of apl>(:al Is not filed with the DlrC>Ctor ut 
tho llurh:ct It IR nllt•"iSary that the list or apJ>eliMDla be turnlsh~d lo the 
depArt:nwnt In legible rorru an•l that the n~mes and n<ldrcsaea be glvtn 
necurat<:ly so that thtre may be no wast" In ~~ndlng out r~~;luered notices 
or tho hesring and to make «rtaln tbat the notices bo dPII\·ored to the 
rlgh t pereooa. 
Sec. :!57. 1/carintJ a11d d~d~im1. At such hearing, tbe appellants 
nud any other inter<•!!lt.,'<l person may appear and be beard. Th~ 
dirl'ctor shall t"xamine, with the aid of compet••nt as.._c;istants the 
<'ntirc rct'ord, and if the director shall find that the pllttlll' and 
fipecifieatiom~ an<l form or contract are suitable for the improve-
ment proposed ami tbat it is for the best interests of the mu-
nieipality and that smh improvem~nts <'an he mndt• ";thin the 
cstimnt~s therefor, the director ~hall approve the sam... Othl'r-
\1 ise the director shall rccommcntl sucl1 modifications of tht.' plans, 
specifications, or contract, a.s in his judgm<:'nt shall he for the 
puhlil' hl'ncfit, anrl if Rllch modifleations are so made, tlw ,Jireetor 
shall approve the same. The director !>hall certify his decision to 
the l10dy proposing to enter into such contract, whereupon the 
municipality shall ad,·ertise for bids and let the contract subject 
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to the approval of the clirec·tor who ~hall at oncP r~nder hi~ final 
de<'ision therl'on ancl transmit th<' SRmP to the municipality. 
Approval lilt dlrcetor: In all cases where an appeal bas been taken, 
tbe contract ftnally entered Into Is oubjH:t to the appr<>Vlll or the Dlrutor 
ot tbe Budget. Therefore th~ blda abould be eertlfted to the Director. 
together wltb a eopy or the proposed contr~ct In Its ftoal Corm, Cor bb 
cooalderatlon anil appronl, 
~ec. 35~. Enforctmt "' •4 prrformaiiC'C. After any contract for 
any public Jm]lro\'cJDent hn~ b l'D completed and an~· live person~ 
intere;;tecl r~CJIIHt it, the dirt'Clor §hall PXRmine into the malttT as 
to whethl'r or not the ruutraet ha.~ been performed in accordance 
\\ith its tc•rm~. and if on Nll"h 111\Pstigntion the director finds that 
liiiJCl eontraet has not bcen '10 JK'rforml'cl. and so reports to the 
bod~ letting suc•h contm t, it shall at once institute proceeding-. 
on th~ cont•·ac•tnr's bond fnr the JHirpose of rompellin~ compli-
ance with tht' c•ontrarr in oil of its provit<ions. 
Heqa .. rll-ll .. ltnllon: Tbt! request provided tor to tbla aeetlon should 
be made In time to permit ao lov~atiJ~allon wltbln tbe period set out lo 
Cbapt~r 452 of tbe Code. Th<' expen8e nf making Investigation as to the 
performance of a contract Is very large afler the "'ork bas all been com· 
pleted, eaputally In the caso of uudouround structures. Ir complaints 
were eaiiN! to tbe attention of the Budg•t Department the expeoae ot 
loveatlgatloo ml,hl be materially reduced. 
See. 859. Nmwpprorwf conlrarf1 void. If an appeal is taken, 
no <'onlrlu•t fo1· public• imprm·emcntA llhall be ,·alid unlL'llll the same 
is tlnnll~· npprn,·c·cl hy the <lircctor. In no Nl8l' shall am· munid· 
pality ••xpc>nd for any pnhlic• improvement any sum in· excess of 
tl\'P. J•rr <'Pnt (/i' ', ) more than th•• contral't price without the ap-
pro\'al of thr dirPrtor. 
All conlrt~elr lnrl.ukd: Tbe portion of this section wbleb refers to tbe 
11ve per cent exceaa, loeludea all eontracts for public Improvement, 
w:Jetber or not tbere bu bet!o an appeal to tbe Director of the Budget. 
Se . 3110. Appeal board. If the appeal is from action of the 
J>tate board or education, Ita~ board of control or state fair board 
t~e additional mrmbers of the appeal board shall sit with tb~ 
chl'l'etor and they shall hear the appeal as an appeal board, and in 
such case tbe \\ord "director" as uaed in this chapter shaD ao far 
u applicablr, 114' constrt ed to mean such appeal board. ' 
All t4rpaJ~er1 4alen>llt'tl: In tbe - of bulldillp or equlpmeut or 
other Improvements wbou eooatracUon or pardlue 1a planaed bJ either 
of the alate board• mentioned In the Mellon aho'l'e quoted, all ~
or the ltate are lnrereeted per-• aud an,. 11n1 m&J' lite obJeetlona at a 
bearlq (oa aa Improvement to t'OR tlll,eot.oo or more) and appeal to 
the Director or tile Bad&eL ~lou may he either written or oral 
aud ma,. be Hied or made penoaaiiJ or tbroqh a repre.ntatl'l'8. a--
eYer, tile)' mnat be In wriiiDI to cooatltuto a let~~~l 1lule of appeal. A 
ftiPIIed form of obJeetloa will he found foll-lq Beetlon lA alloft. 
Sec. 361. Wrh•~" {ttl-4:011•. Witlless feea anrl mileage. for 
witn1'81H on bearing appeals ahllll be the same u in the distriet 
court; but objectors or appeUantl tball not be allowfld witneu 
fee11 ~~ mi~Page. Co11t11 of bearing and appeals llhall be paid by the 
munteJpality. 
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B•lls>oeM•: Wltn- ma,. be anbpoenaed wbeo necessary, aa In trial 
of euee In dletrtet eoart. 
Ezpeyt1e Wb: Tbe Budget Director and bla representatives within the 
Budget Department are entitled onlJ to tbelr aetual necesary espeoeea 
m connection wltb the bearln& or appeal&, Investigation or contracts, etc, 
TheT do not r-ITe additional salary or per diem. Tbe Department wfll 
follow the polley of rendering bills as aernoes are ft!ldered wbleh will 
lead to prompt relmbunement bJ the alfuted manletpalltlee. 
See. 362. IUpqrt 011 compktior.. Upon the completion of the 
improvement the executive oftieer or governing board of the mu· 
nicipality shall file with the director a verified report showing: 
1. The loeaticm and character of the improvement. 
2. The total contraet priee for the completed improvement. 
3. The total actual cost of the completed improvement. 
4. By whom, if any one, the construction was superviaed. 
5. By whom fiDal inlpeetion was made. 
6. Whether or not the improvement eomplies with ita contract, 
plana and apeei1leatio111. 
7. Any failure of the contractor to comply with the plana and 
specifteatiOnll. 
o .... Ct!Ciatkd: Tbla Molton appllea to all lmproYementa, whether or 
Dot aa appeal 1181 hentotore heeD takea. 
..,,_.,.. ,_ ot report: A IIUIInted form of report on completion 
of ao11tnet Ia u foUowa: 
'RIIPORT ON C'OifiPLli:'1'10N OF CONTRACT 
( .... Ill, of l1ul CW.) 
7'111• i• lo Hrlily 11ftll on flle .......................................................... day of 
..... " ................... ·---·-·--...................... , tt ........ , tllere ,._ ~J~YH~rdetl fe 
................................ - ......................... o/ .................. , __ ........................ ., 
(N-) (A-) 
Cl _,_, / 01' _ ................ _ .................................... - ............................. .. 
(-) ...................................................... ;~~, .............................................. .. 
c-.. - .... _ ............................................ - ................................... . 
(11-) (,..,.) 'L-: .::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::-.::::·n~ .. ~ :!""~  
- -plele4 117 Me Mit~ Olllllloclot, allll _,,., ,, -- ... - ... - .. ... . 
................. -;;;;,;;;;;;t;,;;j""-........ - .. ; '""' tlte Ntid _,_, llrice -: 
STRIUlf' IJfiPROVBJfiBN't'S: ,._,,..  .._ ..... ·-........ _ .... ____ .. ____ ,.,. .,. ,. ' 
C1D'6 -.4 GtdNr 8 ... - .... - ... _. ___ .. __,.. ,.._ /1 
GrotllaM • ----- _ ..... _, .... - .......... .,.,. Clio ,, 
·~ ...... ___ , ............ - ...... ____ -,..., . . . . . . . . . . . 
.... 
......... _ 
.. ........ -... 
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BUILDINGS: 
General contract ···-·--·-··· ····-·· ····· · $ ............ _ 
Plf!'r'bmt and Matint .. ... _ -· .............. .. 
Wmnt ... -........ ........... .. ... _,___ -............... ...... .. ... .......... . 
Total • • • • • $ ............... . 
Entineerint and archllectwal feu • • • • • · • • • $ ............... . 
Thai the aclaal total coli ,. . .,. • - - · - - - • • - - $- ............ . 
Th<ll the 'Oiork "'a• •apervitcd by .• ................ - ............ ...... - ... - - ...... , 
(Noflto) 
(T~l•) 
T!.at the final inapection '0101 made by .............. - ........... _, ... 
(Nowu) 
( Ti<U) 
That the impr<>~~emtnt doeo ,,_,,,,_, conform to the said contract, plan• 
and •pccrficationl; that lhe fo/lO"'int failure• on lhe pari of 1aid c:ontrtu::lor 
to comply "WIIh the 1aid plan• and .lpPcifications are noted: 
Sitned ... 
Dated .... • .. ............................ _ .................. . 
!"f'P. :!6:J. h>~lat~cc of bund-notice. Before any municipality 
shall institute proro•ediul)s for the issuance of any bonds or other 
•·d•l<·tH'" of indebtetiness. excepting sueh bonds or other evidenl'e 
of i111leh1 r.dnes.' n~ luwe been authorized by a vote of the people 
of su"h muuicipality, and except such bonds or obligations as it 
uut~ h<• hy law compPllecl to is.~ue. a notice of such action, includ-
ing a s tntt•menL of the amount and purpo>-e of ~aid bonds or other 
"' tdt·n .,. uf intil'htedncss shall be published at least onre in a 
rw\\~Jlll per of go•neral cireulation within stll'h municipality at least 
IPn olnys hdore lht• weeting at which it is proposed to is. .. ne such 
bowls. 
/tcsollltion : Th~ board, "'h<-D 1t has tlptermlned upon the Issuance or 
IK!D<Is or other •·erliHcates g,Jverned by this section , 8hould adopt a resolu· 
lion nnd ent~r euch reaotullon o( r~cord. This resolution should oo In 
substantially the folio" ing rorru 
RESOLUTION FOR ISSUANCE OF BOXDS 
RESOLVED by the ........ ... .... . .... 
( Qonrnlng hod~) 
• . ..... of 
( c;~·.·~-.; :·;;;.,,;, .~~ di;;;:;·) ·-· ··~····· , .. . - uooon 
Iowa. that neces•ily huvin1 aris~n therefor, it propos~! to issue 
.... -.. .... ... .. •• in the sum of $ ........ ................. .. 
( Bt/lfltiUor ef,.ti~··alu! 
for the fo/lowinr purpo&e&: 
RESOLVED that the 
(ln•erl purposu) 
........ ....... . ··-· ·- ·-.... ... . .. ..,;u 
(0""''"""' b<l<lvJ 
hold a • ....... ,_.(!i;;~;:;;;·;~;~) .............. meetint at its usaal meetint 
place at ......... ............................. ....... , Iowa. at ............... o'clock 
.. .... M ., on the .. • .... • .. -·.. ..... ..... day of . ........... _ ... . .... _ .. ,,., 
19 , at whtch time it ..,.,1 hear objection• of intere.ted per.on• to the 
propo.1ed i.1aaance of bond• d~cribed above, and that the • aid .... ,._ ....... 
· ........ (a";;~;,;-;;;;;;;)-""'"'"" ,.,m lake action on the propo~al to i•aae 
.smd bond•. • 
CO :O."TR.\ CT AND BO:>;D L\\V 
RESOLVED that a notice of •ach mlention and of 1a ch meelmt be pub· 
luhed as reqarred by S ection J6.J of the Cod e. 
PuWY1t,4 ll.Ot(t',. Tbe aotittl' ot hcoarioc •• ouUi.D.S abo~e •hould be publ ~bed I D 
II'Ut.tantbU7 the f 'IJl!owlD¥ for m 
XOTICE OF' HEARI:o\G ON ISSl' .\XCE Of' BOX DS U:-IOER THE BUO. 
CET L...\.W 
To whom it may roncern : 
You art! hert!by noti{it!d that at • 
................ - ........ da.>' of • 
at the ........... . ..... ,,_ .. .. 
IO"Wa, the . 
001.''"'"'# &od,v) 
Iowa. will m~et in . ·· ·-· 
proposed to author~.ze the i&suance of ..... -
il'il •. lo..,., """"'•· <f,yt~/'"' . 
6~:uion, at wh1ch tim~ it i# 
to llu! amount of ,,_,,, .... • ..... ...... .. •• - ... dollar• for the follo'Alint 
de•cribed purpou: 
(Describe purpose) 
AI any time before said date objt!ctions to the proposed IUUt! may be 
filed a• by lhe Ia., i• provided 
l Cllrl.· or ••t'rtt<.~ riJ) 
:-;,., .. :lfi4 Objrrtitms. .\t any time hefore 1h,. dat•• fixed for 
the j.,.,11an~e of sueh bonds or other evidene<' of ind.•htNin,•,.,, five 
or more taxpayer-, may file a petition in tht• oftl,•e of thl' derk or 
"''cretary of the munit·ipality 'Ptlin~ forth tht>it· ohjt•\'tion' th•·•·etu 
Set.'. :16;), .Voli<-e of hrari11y. Upon the filin~ of any sueh 
pPtition, the clerk or sec•retary of sul'h munieipalit~· .,!JaJI im. 
tn('dial!•ly (•ertif~· a ··opy thereof, togetbl'r with stt.•h other data 
as may be net't'•"ar~· in order to pre•~nt the qne,tioth im·oh-e•l, 
to the dil·N·tor, and upon re•·eipt of stll'h t•,•rtificat.•. retition and 
information, tl11• director '<hall fix a time and plneo for tht• h<•aring 
nf sltrh matter. which shall be not less thn tPn nor mor•• than 
thirty cluy.; tlwreafter. Sairl bearin~ shall bP ht'ld in tlH• muniri-
palitr in whil'11 it is proposed to is'<ue such i>onrls or other evitlt'nre 
of indt!!Jtednesss, or in ~ome other ncarhr convf'nient plat·l' fixed hy 
the dit·rptor. Xotice of stwh hcarin~ shall be Jriven In· rt•!.ri"ter<'d 
mail to tJ,e exPcntive officer of the municipalit~· anti' to th~ tin 
Jl('N"'" who.<e namf'~ first appPar on the JWtition at l•'a~t lt•n days 
h•·forP thl' date of snrh hearin~. 
Appool: Five or more taxpayers may, at any time before tho date anol 
time fix~d In the re•olutlon Tl'ferrt'd to In the explanator)' note under 
section 363 above, lite a petition lo tbf! otrtce of the clerk or aecrotary 
or the council or board, aettln!'r forth their ob!e.·tlon, to the ltsu.10ce or 
bonds • 
Rrc<ml certl{icd to Dlr••rtor: Upon the lllin~ or the petition, selling 
forth the objection§ or the elgners, the clerk or !lecreiJir~ shall forward 
a ctortlfted copy of the entire record, together "lth the olht>r data r.,. 
qulred In section 365 or the Code, to the Director of the Budl(et. Tbe 
names or !be obj@Ctou should be gh·en, with post office adMeasea In 
legible form ao that the Budget Departmtonl may corupl~· with the law 
relative to s~ndlng out notices by registered mall . 
-.;,., •• :lti6. nl(a:•i•m. The clire•·tor shall d<'terrnine th•• 01atter 
an<l his decision ~hall be final. T he ><a me shall be •·ert ifiP-u to th~ 
r•x•·cuti"' oll'i•·t'r nf thP municipality atfPcted. In cas" tho•re is no 
.tppPal. the bnnrtl uf the municipnlil ~· nffe<'te•l 1113) i~~~~" such 
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bonos or other C\"iclencc of in<lt·bteun<'''• if le!rally authorizecl 'o 
to tin. in aceonlanee with the proposition puhlished, bttl in no 
grenter amount. In t•a,€' of an appeal. th(· municipality may is~ue 
such hollfb or othtr e\"idence of indebtedne .... , in ac~onhtn<·P with 
the decisinn of the dirPCtor. 
S<•e. :lfi7. /Jt111ds anrl tn.us t•ll'itl. Any bonds or other e\"i· 
d!'uec of in•lebli•<lnes, is.,nP-cl c·ontrary to the pro\"isions of this 
eltapt•·r, an<l any tax )('vied or attempted to be levit'd for the 
payrnPnt of any such holl(b or inter<'"t thereon, ~hall he null and 
void. 
~l'ECI.\L C'H.\RTER t'ITIES 
Jndw<lrd In contract ani/ bo1ul <llapt• r: While ·~clal charter clUes 
are not aubjPct to the provisions or the "Local Budget Law" (SeetlonB 
36S.390 both lnduslve. or the Cod<') they do come wltbln the provisions 
of Ibn 'Tontrnct !lnd Bond 1-a"'" (SI'Hinns 3(;1·367 both lncluslvet. It has 
b<lC'n held that the Jaw (Section 6730) which requires acts applicable to 
&f>l:Cinl charter cltle~~ to set out th<• ract In a ~~clat •ectlon, Is only 
directory and It the le~lslature •••• tit to lnl'lude a statement or tbe 
ra,·t as In •ertlon 351 and section 3;;4 It Is eulflclent. Therefore public lm· 
prov1 ments In and tbe 1118uance of bond• an<l other evidence or indebted· 
nesa by &pL•rlal rhnrteJ' cities, rome und•·r the Contract and Bond Chapter 
or the Budget Law. · 
LO('.\L Bl"D11ET LAW 
(Chapter 24 or the Code) 
The Iowa Budl,let Ia\\·, which gives to the IJiri'Ctor or the Budget auper· 
vlaory powers relative to local budgets, contemplates the closl'st co-
OII('r&tlon l><'tween tbe state department and tbe tax levying and tax 
certifying bodleJJ or the &tate. 
It Is with a view to advancing a txottcr understanding of tbe pro-
visions or the law tbat the Budget [)(opartment bas complied herein tbe 
Interpretations or the statute which have been arrlvl'd at after consldera· 
tlon of specltlc ca&C!S and which may be regarded. thl'rerore, as the rule 
to bo followed. Jo'ollowlng ea<h section of the law, which to printed in 
Cull. will be round these notes, giving local taxing bodies and other olflrero 
who have to do with !~vying taxrs Cull Information as to governing regu· 
lations ltllettlng each requirement In the statute, and also forms aug· 
~rested by the Director or the Budget. The suggestions are deelrued to 
clear up misunderstandings as to the meaning or tbe law and to ell~ct 
that uniformity wbleb the otatute was Intended to bring about. 
ThL• Budget I>epartment aBBumes that every conarientloua public olllcer 
Ia doing "·bat he can to reduce taxation, tho burden or whleh every In· 
dlvldual feel•. Wblle lntere11tl'd In helping, wbere possible, to ellect 
reduction In taxes and utilising the opportunity to urge it atrongly on 
all local t4XIng bodies. the &peclal purpOf\e or this eompllatlon Is to aid 
public olflcera to carry out tully tbe provisions ol tbe local budget law, 
an end to which they already are giving, as I ix'lleve, tbeir most faltb· 
rul errorta. 
Sl'c. 368. Short tillr. This ~hapter shall be known as the 
"local budget law." 
Sec. 36!!. Definition of terms. As used in this chapter and un· 
les.q oth~n•·ise rl'quirl'u by the contt>xt: 
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1. Thf' word "munil'ipnlit~·" shall m<>Rn till' county, cit)\ town, 
~chool dislrid (other than rural intl!'pend<•nt sd10ol district nnd 
s<'htonl township !lh·idt•d into ~Ub·distril'!s) nud all other public 
bodies m· ~orporations tbnt have po••<'r to lt·•y or t•t·rtify n tux or 
-um of lllonp~· to l1e colle,•!t•d by taxal ion. hut shall not indudc 
uny •lramngt> district, township, road district or rur;ll ind~pendent 
srlwol distril't or -dlool township dividl'd into sub-tlistricts. 
·• The word~ • 'levy ina hoard" «hall mean boaro of supervisors 
of the t·nunly nnd any other pub! it• body or corporation that hos 
1 he pow<:r to le .. y a tax. 
3. '!'hi' 1mrd,.. .. •·ert ifying boartl" ~hull mean any puhlic body 
whid1 l1as the power or duty to certify any tax to h·· levied or snm 
of mom·r to be collcctNl by ta.:"Cation. 
4. The words "fiscal year'' shall mean tht> y<·ar !'It ding on the 
thirti••th .Jay llf .Tum•, and lillY other pt•rio<l nf twrlve months 
r<>thtitminl! a fi"'·al pPl·iod, and endin,:: at nny oth!'t" time. 
fl. The word •· tax" shnll mean any ,::rn<>ral or sp••l'ial ta:t levied 
aJ,!Ilin..,t persons, property, or hnsine" for puhli<' JlllrJlOSC.~ as pro-
d•lt•tl hy law. but ~ball not inelnde any spl'eiul assessment nor any 
ldX "'•rt itlt•d or levied by township trust('(',. 
li. Tht' words "eurr!'nt year" shall mean thr year in pro:;rress. 
l.oml boartl.~: Tbb act applle~ to all eountlf'B, citl~:s and towns and 
to all school~ not rxtepted In paragraph one ol •ertlon 369. It does not 
npply to townships, road district~ and dralna~e districts. 
Tarn cot·erct/: The act applies to all taxea levied Cor general and 
partkular purpo>ea but doP3 not upply to e~clal asS<•ssmcnta ror lm· 
provemPnts. 
Time for local I>Oarth to flct: The act provides that all taxes shall be 
<'E'rtiH<'d on or txorore August 15 to the county uudltor and the board or 
•u~rvlsors. The l'Stlmates. therefore, must be completNI and flied In 
surb time that the date Cor bearing may be a lew days earlier thun 
August 15. See note under settlon 371. 
s~~. :no. Rfqttircntcnts ofloclll budytl. ~o municipality 11hall 
certify or levy in nny year any tax on propPrty subjt'<•t to taxa· 
tifln unle~s and until 1hP followinl! estimatl·s haYc been marle, 
fil•·tl and •·onsirlt>r<'d, as ht>reinafter provided: 
1. ThP amount of income thereof for the Rewral funtls from 
soun•es nther than taxation. 
" The amount propoNrd to be raisrd by taxation. 
:i. The amount propo'>erl to hl' exp<·ndt'<l in en<·h and every 
fum! an•l for Pneh and cwry llCnl'ral purpose durin~r the fi'>eal year 
ne~ t ensuing-. 
4. A eomparison of sueh amounls so propos,•rl to be expended 
with the amounts cxrwntlt•d fur likt• purposes for the two JlTI'<'cding 
years. 
Jo'lllng tllr ratlmntr: The estimate \\'ill be prepared by the local board, 
and the date or filing should be entered thereon by the secretary or clerk 
or tbe board. 
Park, hospital and library boards should make up their estimate and 
submit ume to the city or town council In time to be lncludl'd In tbe 
estimate to be pnbllahed by tbe city or town. 
RerordihU: Tbe eatlma.te should be recorded and tbe record abould 
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•hO'A' the cnnsiderolinr. thereof by tbe board. For the con~enlenN> of the 
lt)('al boards, a form of record (:Dtr; Is loduded In the olflcill !orms. 
(:So . ~31 63!. 634.) 
Rlonlng 1/tr rru,r•l: ThP ~~tcntorr ahould sl~n the r~>eord An·1, If pos-
nlblu, rho chairman or l>rllshltrtl or rhe local bo:ortl ehoulrl .tl<o sign lt. 
::; .. c. :lil. Tin11 ofJi/i,,r, t>limtl/e.~ . .. \11 such estimate, and nny 
otlu·r t',limntL•, r"rprin·•l hy law ,!Jail be uta•l•• and fill'd a ,ufli. 
rit•rtl l~n:.rth of tim•• irt ruh aru·c of an~· regular or SJl"cial mPetin~ 
or lhe rertifying hour•! or le1•yin:z board, as the ca.;e may he. at 
11 hlch tax leviM are uuthorizPd to bP mad•• to permit publication, 
tliS<·n~sion, and c•m-idt•ratron th~reof and nction thereon a~ here-
innfter prm·ided. 
I'll,. r•tlm<tlrs enriV h1 .lulv: [,ocal boards abould prPpare the 6tlmate 
and 11lll same with thll clerk nr secretarr as e3rlr In July as possible BO 
no to loave plenty of tlm" lnter~enlru: b•t""ePn thP day of filing and the 
day of h~arlng. The day ol the h~arlng ~houlrl not bu latPr than AUKUSt 
l5, and abould be a rew IIR)'I earlier. 
WR CAN SEE !SO REASO:S \\'H\' THE LOCAL BOARDS :YIAY NOT 
HOLO THE HF.ARI:SO AS EARI,Y AS AUGUST I. AXD THUS AVOID 
ANY OELAY IN CERTIFYI:SO THE ESTIMATE 
As most boards usually me<!t about July I. thAy eould con>lder the 
budget estimate at lhatllme and make arrangemente for the publication oC 
tbe notice 110 that a hearln« could be held at a rexular meeting about 
Aucuat 1. This would avoid eallln~ a special m~tlnJ to consider these 
matteTII. 
s~~. 372. E.(fiu111/rs ilrmi:ed. ThP e~timates herein required 
11hnll 111' full~· itt•mi7.t•cl arul c•lassified so as to ~how f'al'h particular 
c·h~~· nf propo'l'tl ··~perulitnrt>, showin!Z unrlc•r Mrparate h~act~ till' 
11monnt rc•quiro•cl in SIIC'h monnPr noel form us shnll hl' pTl'~criherl 
b\' thP rlirt>•·lnr. 
'ltf!m•: The lteDlll required are provided In the •tlmate-Form :SOl 
131, 632, or 634. Tbe ltt>1118 required are the ltema aet out In seetlona 
370, 371, 372, 373 and 374 or tbe Code. ThP local board libould use the 
u tmoat eare to aee that tb.se aeetlons are followed abeolutely. 
Coaalfl Ollorwey: If the~ Ia any doubt In the mind of tbe loe.tl board, 
the eouaty attorney abould be eonaulted. It must be remembered tbat 
the local board Is dealla• wllb the fundamental prlnrlples or Laxation, 
and there must be ao mlatakea. The county attorney Ia the legal advisor 
and abould be called upoa to advlee. 
Sec. 373. Emagtncirs. Each mnnieipality may inclndP in the 
l'lltimah• herein rrqnired an l'llliruate for emt>r!lency or other ex-
pencliture \1 hi••h amount rannot rea.010nably be for~en at the time 
thP estimates are made, and 11nch emergent·y fund shall be uoecl 
for no other pur}JOS('. 
Elltef'I/CfiC"JI o11l11: The proeeecls of the emerpacy fuad tas leYy, wb81l 
tbe levy 11 made by manlelpalltlea, may be uHCI for emersencles only. 
Tbe a!lorney pn~ral baa held that wben It Ia neceusrr to 11811 money 
out of the emerseaey fund. the amount abould be tranaterred to the fund 
from wbteh tbe expendllu~ Ia to be made, such tranafer to be subject to 
tbe appronl of tbe Director of the Budget. 
While tbe law doea not seem to limit tbe millage or the emerreocy ruad 
llvy It do" limit the purpooe for wblcb the proceeda of the levy aball be 
UMd to emercencl• oaly, whlcb makes a blgb mlllace unnecessary. 
Wllea an emerseacy arlaea, If the tax baa been lnled. the matter aholltd 
be pr-ted to tbe Dlrec:tor of the Budpt with application for tranafer, 
~~ tempOrary or perma11eat, as section 318 p.rmlla pnmaaeat trana· 
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teTII from the emngency fund. Tbf> governlnsor body abouM pa.u a resolu· 
lion (Bile Otrlclal Form 639·&1 r.•cltln~t the emergency nnd naming tbe 
tw:ld to which It Ia n~essary to transf~>r emerg~ocy funrl revenue'! and 
rurWilrrl I WO cnple< or .orne prop<rl) ol~ned to tht• nlrertllr of the Budget. 
St•('. :173-ol. Supplrmcnlal estimates. Snpplc,mt•nlnl !'stimates 
for purti<•nlllr fnnrh lllay hi' llllltft• for lt•\·je, nr tftXI'' for futnre 
H•ars when the slllllt' arc• anthorizo•cl b¥ law. ::;uch c'timote' WR\' 
be consiclert>d. and Ievie~ made therefor at an~· time by filinz th'e 
same. and upon zhing notic•e in the manner tectmrerl in ~ction 
3ii. Sul'h •"'timate' and ll'vies ,Jtall not he eon-icl('recl as within 
the prm·i~inrh of S('Ction 374. 
}o'otc~ Thlo section 137&-all wato added by the acto of the utra .,.••lon 
or the 40th G. A. and was not J•rlntPd In the C'ode of 1~24. 
Rut•plrmr,.tal ntimalc6: This e<'rtlon makeR pro\' Jolon tor levyln!l or 
pll'll~lng a tax for future Y<'IITA at anr time for the purpoa., 0( providing 
funds tor the payment of bonds or et>rtltleates whll'h have be<'n 188ued 
too late to be Included In the reaular bud~tet estimate. Rueh honda or 
""rtltlcatea are lssned In aotldt>atlon of opeclal tasee wbleh are by law 
authorized to be IPTied. 
Fonrt of e&ti-e: Iowa Oll'fdal Fonn So. 653 may he used In estl-
matlnr; tana for future y,.ara and form :So. 654 for «rtlf)1n,; same to 
tb" county auditor and Director of tbe Bndl!'et, 
Hnw publldr4: The law requires that the burt~~:N estimate tor a 
county oball he publlabed In one f811ue In the otrlclal npwopaper thereof. 
For any other muolelpallty or dlalrlct oueh publlr.atlon must be In a 
newRpaper pnbllohed ther .. ln. If any: II none. then a nPwopaper of general 
clrculallon therein. The genl'ral form ot budget notice ri!Qutred Is abown 
h<'rewltb. The auditor or alate has held lhat "the Mrn~ ahould be two 
columna wide, wltb beadlnn aa ahown. and compeaaatlon Ia not to U· 
oeed ten ~nts per line for the atrahtbt matter." 
Following Ia a nmple form or nolloe to he published: 
SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET ESTIMATE 
Noll"": The board or dlr~tora or th• Ellston Independent S•hool DU. 
trlct. Ualon towaablp. RlngRold eoualy, Iowa. will meet July Zl, lt%8, 
at 8:00 P. M. at Ellston Snlnp Bank. Ellston. Taxpayel'll will be 
beard for or ap.laat tbe following estimate of expenditures at tbat time. 
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Note: The amoante i!Dtered In columna 1. 3 and 4 are ntlmatee. The 
cenu aboald be omitted from all eolumaa. Ia pabllahlnc tbe notice tbe 
prlaled hndfqp ebown In !be budget forme may "be abbrnlated u In· 
dlcatld above. 
The abon aaiiiJ)Ie Ia Inserted to ahow the proper atyle or arran~~:emeat 
to be Died In printing all badset eatlmatea. 
The form may be extended to la elude as many funds aa ara to be lnled 
but tbe prlater will drop all IIDIIII tor which there Ia no eallmate and will 
only print runda aad amouata ebown by the clerk or eee~tary. 
TAl! farttJ trrr tronaportatlotl : Sebool boarda are eaulloned not to lny 
• tall for trauportatloa If 111eb expe11dllnre eau be paid 011t of the aeaeral 
fund. If the maximum lny for tbe senval had 1r1 lnlllltrlclent to pey 
all Pneral eS'peaaea lneladlas tbe eollt of traiUIPOrtlag pupils, then a 
li"IIDIIportalloa tand may be luted. Sertloa 4Uf of the Code provides 
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that an ex<'e3s or not nl•lre than n•·e •Iollar• for earb perJon o! school 
nge RUI)' l>e IP\ led tor tr&IIBI><>rtatlou ,. hen nntborlzed b)" l;;.w, in addition 
to the amount lnd~d·~ In tb~ xcncrul fund. 
l'ounty nudltor~ &hould scrullnlze budget estimates rlosely ani If tbe 
Intention of tbc ~rtlfylng bo.'fd aecma Indefinite aa to certain tu leviu 
tbcy ehould bo t'Ousultrd ot oneo au tb• mnuer can be adiuated bEfore tbe 
tax icv!ea have been HunUy apprO>'<-d. 
~ce. :111. Bstwwlul lux coUcclioM. The amount of the differ· 
ence bet11een tile r•·ccipts estimatt.'!l from all ,;ources other tbau 
tax.1lion and the estirnatcol .~penditures for all pnrpo.,e,, includ-
ing the estitnnlt!S for emergf'ucy expemlittm:~. shall be tae e~ti­
wated unH•llnt to I~ rlttSi!•l by taxation upou the as.,e-<-able prop· 
el't)· within th" mt,tni••t)llllity fur tb•· next ensuing fiscal year. 
The rstimate t;hnll Nhuw 1 he number nf clollar,; of taxation for each 
thousand dollars llf the as.<;lo.s,;l'tl \':tlue of all property that is 
nsse,se<l. 
.Vet Cllh>wte<l t•1rC1: The r..ttlmate aboul•l aho" the net amount to be 
raiosetl In each fund by taxation, ,. bleb 1houltl be tbe dltrerenca between 
the r.stlrnakod PXIJ<•n•llturea anol the t•stllnat.!d rrcelpts trom other <ourcee; 
but any surplus ur the hal.utee on hand whlth mar be u•ed in the expend!· 
tureo for tht• ftsc •I l car ror whi<'h tu~•·a nro now being levied sbculd also 
be rleductr·d from lit<~ llrOV<>•ed oxpcurllturr.s. 
('omJmriNOII: Tho • stlmatu will snow th•t number or dollars or tax· 
ut!on Cor each thOUBand tlollnr~ or vnlut•. The purpose or this is to Inform 
the tnxpuycr •• to thn umount IHJ will bnvc to pay lor each thousand 
dollan In 'alut• or his prolt~rty. 
S••c. 37;). J.'ili11{1 tslill!ufr.,-llofiN nfltttrriny. Each municipal-
ity shall til•• with th•• st•t•ro•IUJ'Y ur l'lt'rk tlwreof the estimates rc· 
<JIIit't•d In ht• tnnolt• in I It" six Jll't't'<'tling ~t•ctinn~ at least twenl y 
day,; lwt'or·tl 1lu· tlnl•• lixt•tl by l:1w fm· •·•!rtit'ying the ~atne to lht! 
h•\'ying bnarcl uml shull fnrthwith lh n tint•• fn•· a heal"tn!!: thereon, 
anti ~hall pnloli~h lltll'h '"'tintnl••s with a uotiet> o( the time when and 
the plu•·~ wht·r•· su•·h h•·nring ~hall bl' lwld nt lca~t len days beforf' 
the lll'arill". For a county, Stt<·h publication ~hall be in the official 
ncw~pnpl'~ lht•rt.u£. For anr utlwr mu.ni<·~pality ~uch publica_tion 
~h,tll he in a ucw"pnper puhlrsh~~1 therl'm, t£ any, 1f not, tl.en m a 
ueii'Spnper of gtrwral cir~ulation tlwrcin. 
Sot.·: The l'•t two 1•111en~"" ""''"" "•re n•ld<'d by the 40th Extra 
G. A, and ,.,.r., not In the l'od~ of 19!4. 
Time ot Jllln(l: As atated IDC:II boar•h ebould file estimates In sul!'l· 
clent time to atlo,.· for publication of notice and boldlnJ~; tbe bearinx 
ac•·crol daYI lit-for& ,\ugu t 16, prcrcrabl)' oot later than Augut 1. A 
fe,.. da)'1!' mafl!ln 1boutd be prn•·ldcd by each loeal board so tlat there 
.... m be no doubt aa to the t"Ortlftc:allno being made, and also tc allow 
for tbe corr('<'tlon of errors. 
At tea•t teo dar• must ebr•IW bdwll('o the date of publle.:uion and the 
date or the bearlnl!. 
Til., no lice: T.he form of notlee of baa ring wblch may be Ulled is se~ 
out 110 rorms 631, <>S! and 634. -.:o \'trlleal rulinp should be ased, the 
c~nta thoultl be omitted, th11 notice should be short and tbe estimate 
oboutd oo toodle so u to cut •lown the expense c[ publication to tbe 
m*~:~'::ilce ehould be o. 1>nrt or the ••ltlmate, and must gh·e the limo and 
place or the h•>arlng. 
1m porta,.,·~ of J•ul•liNtlon: The loeul board must realize the impor· 
tanco of publlahlng tbu notice nnd esthnute 1!1: A NEWSPAPER. 
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The nUdity or the tax levy depfnds upOn the notice nppt'arlug In ·• 
newspaper, and local bnards Bhould use tbe utmo;t care to see that proper 
notice II given. Tbl'y should consult with the county uttorncv and wttb 
tbc publisher or the paper to tbc end that tbe law may be atrictlr com. 
plied wltb. 
PO.Cfn(l nlltfet' i~<•uiTicfenl: Poatlng the estimnte nod notice o! h~ar· 
lnl' Is ID.Iutf!el~nt. :;ectlon 3<6. below. pro•·ldes that the len· Is void 
uoleM notice Is publl•hed In a n~wspaper. · 
:-.ce. 3Jti. l,t'Hifs t•oid: The ,·~rified proof of tbl' J•ublii"atiou of 
su h unhl'e ~hall~·· filet! m the office .of the county auditor nml pro!· 
sen~cl by hun. :\o lc"r shall be vahd un]~.._, an<i until ~u~h notice 
is publish•>d nml fi!o•tl. 
Atridavit of PMbliCltlon: The publisher of the ne">Paper or new&· 
paper• In whlth the estimate and notice are published must m:tke an 
ntrld:ll1t or publlC'&tlon and file the same "·ltb the county auditor. This 
ntrlda,•lt 6houlrl be In duplicate, ooe copy being ftl<>d wltb the county 
fo':!\t~a-:'d.atated. and tbe other copy forwarded to tbe IM'tretary or tbe 
Chf'< "'"(I "P: Tbe county auditor. as soon as budget estimates are 
recthNI, should ch•ck them carefully Cor t"rrors and ~ that tbe oatl· 
mtUes are J•roperly JtUbllshed and that !be publisher's atfldavlt Is attached. 
In caa~ thert• appears to be an error In the budget ll should btl returnod 
~~~~~·;:•·o fur <·orr•ctlon. If tbh h don" It may avoid considerable trouble 
ralulltv of lfVJI: Local boards •hould read carefully tbnt pact or aec-
tlon 37fo whlrh follows: "NO LEVY SHALL BE VALID UNLESS AND 
UNTil, SUCH NOTICE TS PUBLISHED AND FILED" with the rou~tr 
auditor. Posting tbl.' notlC<' Is not sutrlclent. 
r•nwltJI: Attcnt lou Is called to section 390 wblch provides penalty tor 
rullurt• of otrlcers to perform the dulles prescribed In this net und de6oes 
such Callun• us a mlademe3nor, punishable by removal, at tbe auwu limo 
that tbu tax levy Is Invalidated. 
!'•:•·. :3i7. .llulintt for rrt•iru•. The ecrtifying boanl or the 
l<•I'YIIIg hn.ml, us the <'ll~c may btl, shall tnt·et at tht• timt• .md plact.' 
do'sigu~lo•cl in sui<! notict>, at which meeting any per>on who \\Onld 
be llllhJ••ct to such tax le\)'1 shall be beard in fa•·or of or a~ainst the 
JSame or any part thereof. 
Ucarlnu: The local boaro1 will meet at tht> place and at the hour and 
tim~ provldo•d In tbe oollce to determine noall}' upun the ~atlmate and 
te• lea Cor I be en•ulog year. A quorum of the bnard must bo preaenL 
Ta"J>4V...,.•: Any tlu:pa)er m11y appear nod be beard either Cor or 
ngaln•t thn estimate or any l>Urt thereof. He may om lite ,.1tb tbe 
l>oanl written objections or written approvals or the estimate. 
Re ord: \ rec:ord ohould be made or the hearing and Ahould a how Just 
"hat Ia douc. J.'or tonH·nlence ,.e ba.-e set out a autu;eJ~ted Corm or 
rcrord entries on the ul!'klal f<>rms (::>:os. 635, 636 aud 6381. 
:--ec. !li"\, R<•·ord btt certifying board.. .\fter the hearing ha~ 
hl'en l'low·ltul,.d, the eertif>·iug board shall enter of rert•rd 1ts ,J,•ci· 
~<wn, niSI> thl" arnnunt c•f the ~<~'Jlarnt•• appropriation~ for t•ach fund 
an t.lw Ulllnnt·r llntl form prescribed by the director and shall 
N•rUf>· tho• snrne fn the lc1ying hoard, which board •hall ••ntcr upon 
the cnrr<'nt u;;.."''""llll'nt awl tux roll thl' amount of tux••s wltidJ 
tt finrls shu!! he lo•1·i••d for the t•n,uing 6!!<'al \'Par in cneh mtwid· 
pnlil> fnr whir·h it rnakeq the t11x leY)'. • 
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R•oor4: -~· Etattd under I<'Ctlnn 37i, the detislon or the local board 
should be enter~d or record. See form of r•·~ord entry oo olflela.l forms 
1 !llos. 6310. ~36. aod G3Sl. 
J-'4roal '"llmatc•: Tht~ lloal estll1UitrJI as finally dtoiHmined by the local 
board ahoulrl t•o r"rllfi• d by the cll!rk, &et"rclary or auditor thereof. It 
Is adYluble ror th~ presld<nt or cbalroun or the board al~o to sign the 
C<?rtltl<:atlon. 
J,"~mbcr ~~ mimatc~: Tho boanl should make three eopie< or tbe llnal 
...tlmatf'S one should oo ftletl 'l\11h the n cord• of the local boa:d and 
two rorw~rded to tho county auditor. (J.•orms 63&, 636, and 63S.) 
DupUcatc n:porta; School dlotrleta or lowne located In two or more 
counties &hould certify <oples or llnal e>~tlmate-s to the county auditor or 
e2rb county. 
See. 379. /'rorcdurc by lm•yiny bfJ<~rd. An~· board wbirh bas 
the power to ]1'\'Y a tax without the Mmc fir.t beinl! certified to 
it, tiball ftolln" the ~:nne proccclurt• fur hearinl(' lb j, hereinbefore 
rc•llllrt'd of <:errlfying b<>nrck 
Hr.·. :l•ill, 1'a.c /imilul. :\o gr~ttter tux thru1 that so entered 
up•ln the rc•·ortl slwll he levir•l or <·oll•···te<l for the municipality 
proposinJ.: tinrh tn:t for tht• pnrpmc or J>IHJlO<es indicated; and 
thr·rellflf'r 110 greater r•xpt•n<litnr.• n£ puhlit· money shall be made 
for nny !IJI<'<'ili•· purpose thnn the nrnount estimated and appro-
priall'<i lht•refor, exc·t•pl us provitll'tl in Nt>clion 373 and :381. 
l.l!11ltafiallt: Tbr lrgl~lntur< has provld~tl the following limitations on 
ovpry local baartl within !ht Hl.th•. It hal provided: 
1, Thill th•• eallmHl<' ror lh~ tux t·ntt•rl'!l or record aball not ~ in· 
Cr<•n•NI. 
2. Thnt tho morwy rttl8f•tl runnol bt• uoed !or any other purpose than 
that JlrovltiNI In tho r.sthnnlt•, 
3. That lh<' lotBI hoord ~hltll no! upend morP. for nny ~~cltlc )lurpose 
than lhr amount o! lho Calhrtnll. In olh.r words, tbe local board can· 
not beeonw lndrbll tl beyond Ita Inc onw, 
Er<·rJ•IItm&: The limit ttlon• r•rovhled In this H•rtlon are •ubJ~tto tbe 
provlalollJi tontalnect In &t•ttlona !73 nnd 361, The Pxreptlou simply 
mean& Ibis~ Thnt thf' ..:nont<'ltt)' lund may b< us~d to meet any emer· 
g•nC)' whlth IIUlY orll•, but II cannot oo usrd fllr anr other purpore than 
such ns Is provldttl In the oectlon, 
S•·c. a.~l /o'11rtlrrr tux limitatimr. :\o tax ~hall be levied b~· any 
mnnic>ipality in i'll:r!'SS of the estimates puhlishctland five pt'r <"l'llt 
rul•litwnnl, ClCI'<'fll ~<neb taxN; as are uppro\·etl by n ,·ote of the 
tlu• people, but m Ito l'w;< hall any tax levy be in e:,;ces.;;; of any 
ltmitation irnJ>O$•·d th re<Jn nou or hcreaft<"r by the constitution 
and laus of the state. 
E!ltJIIIIOr'JI llmlu: The budlfrt forms now In dl'ct dtl' statutory 1uthor· 
lly for tbe tAx levi.,., whleh thould al!l!IHt taxing bodies In arriving at the 
proper amount which may be '"'ltd and thus avoid nceedlng the llmlta· 
tlon llud by lav.. 
Sec. 3:;!!. Exp• 1urs-hou- paid. The eost of publishir~ the 
notices and t'Stimatl's rt•quired hy this chapter. and the actual and 
necf'Siill~ ('li:Jlt'n.'l<'8 of l'reparing the budget, shnll bt paid out of 
!It<' !l''ncral funds of en ·h mnnicipnlit~· resprrtiwly. 
St•c. 3~:1. /lutlgt Is ('(rlified. The loeal hUtl~ets of the various 
munici!lnlrties tihllll b~ cerlifl•·d loy th•• •·hairman of the certifying 
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board m· the h·v~ in~ bon rd. 11, the ea'~ may be, in duplitlllt• to thr 
couuty llllfiit<•r 1101 lah'r than the iifteenth clay .\u,::1ht ea~h ye.ar 
c•n hlnnks prescrihet! by the Jin·<·tor. and ac<'-<lrdin!! to rulr~ nml 
instrul'tinn' '1\'hi•·h -hall br furnished all certifyin!! and ltv) ing 
bonrds in printed form by 'aid director. One t·opy nf ''tiel ltuclg, t 
!<hall he rt•laine<l on file in bi, office by thl' I'Ounty auditor, and 
the other ~haJI be <'<'rtified b~· him to the dire('tor. 
Time: The Joeal budget "''Ill be certllled by the local board and for· 
worded to tbe count~· auditor not bt('r than AUII:ll!<l 15. but It Is aussested 
tbat It be forward~d mueb enrlln. See note under ~lion 371, 
C:ountv awdllor•: Tbl' county auditor ~bould rorwartl one ~opy or E'.arb 
bndset to th~ ntr•t'tor of the Bud~tet as 1100n as npproved by the board or 
supenls•lr. anti all \'lllues for the current year ~ave bct>n computed and 
column B"''' n or tbe bud~~:et bas been completed sbo..-!n~: tbt' exact amount 
of tax tn bo ralaPd In eaCh fund. 
It Ia JJuggested that the bud~~:etE be forwarded early In Octo'IM'r, If POS· 
slble.. .\a eoon as the adju~ted nluatloru; are known aod the numb<'r of 
mills tor eatb fund has been determined column seven should be nlletl 
In unci alrw the amounts and wllls ror the dilrerent funds sho ... n on the 
Jut or outside page of the form. Due to pos•lble correctfons In values 
lat~r tho amount or tax computed at thl• time mny vary ellghtly rrorn the 
tnx certlfted to tho county trtoasurer at tbe close of the rear but lor all 
ll;enernl purpoot'a the amounts entered as su~gested above will WI'('! tho 
TI'QUirPmeuta. 
JIPretotorc the budget reportR bnvp been sent In at voriou" time" rrorll 
Scptt>mber to Marob but to make tbe•e reports of grcntest vnluo to tbo 
llu<hwt l)('purtment they ~bould be compleH·d and lorwnrdPd n" soon ua 
t>08alhl<• nflt•r bt'lng approved by the board or supervl•ora. 
St·r·. :JH~. S11mmnry of budycl. Before forwarding copies of 
lnc•:J 1 hutlgd' to 1 h1• dir~ctor, the county auditor shall pr<•pnrt• 
a Sllllllllnr·y of •·Mh budget, !-howing the condition of the various 
fund" for tht• fis<•nl y<•ar. including thP butlgrts at'loptrd 11~ lwrt•in 
pr(•virl<'tl. Snid summary ~hall be printed a;: a part of tho> nnnunl 
finaru·inl r••JHlrt of thP l'Onnty auditor, and one ropy shall h" 
C't·rtiflt·tl In· hint to the director. 
C"""IJI 11~dltor: Thf' county auditor In preparing n •ummary of ~cb 
buds••t will 11se Jo..,·a Olflclal Form :->umber Gr.!l. 
7 Jar Bumm11r11: Tb~ ltudget summary is a condensed report or the dlf· 
forent toxlng dlstrltls nnd should &upply the publle and the Dlreetor of 
the Budget ,.lib Information roneernlnE: puhllr m<J>endltnrE'B and taxation. 
Arter the board or IUIH'rvlsora bas approTed the tax le\1es nod column 
7 of the C<'rtlfteate or taxes bas been lilted In, the county auditor will 
pr• pare n summary of th!' bu!lgets caiiPd for under section 3St of the <'.ode 
ani! tor" ard on" copy to the director, together w:lth copies or local budg 11. 
Thu summary s!lould be printed In the annual nnanclal report or the 
county nnrt n ropy ror ... ·ardoo to the director. 
('olumn 1 Is for tho taxable \"aluaUons; tor cities and towns and trhooiJI 
haTinp; t<>rrftory In two or mor" counties the auditor will enter In column 
I only the v luntlon 'JleTtalnlng to bl~ own county. Valn3tlon belonging 
In oth"r counties may be entered In the spare provided for tbe name of 
the district, If df'Sired. 
<:olumn 2 Is for tbP. nctual tax lnled and tbe amount entHed ~hould 
be tho Rame Rl the total Of column 7 of tho budget; for cities anti town• 
aud ecb.ool• 'having territory In two or more counties the auditor will 
enter tn rolumn : only the tax le' led In hi~ own county. 
Column 3 Is tax levied In mills. 
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ColuDJD 4 It proposed expeadlturH deelded at the beariag aad thould 
be the O&Die .. tbe total or coluDJa 2 or tbe budcet. 
Tbe IDIOIIDtl Ia OOIUIDDI 6 6, 7, 8, 11, aad 1%, are ta.kea from t!le bud· 
aet-. Amoaat.l Ia columat 4, 6, I, 1, S, ll, aad lZ may be omitted It 
bedquarten of tbe tuJac dlttrlct Ia located Ia adJolaloc co1111t:r. 
Cohua• I aad 10 show amoaat ot lac:r- or decrease Ia ACTUAL 
TAX LllVIED u compared with lny tor tbe preeedlnc year. 
See. 385. urvano board lo 1pre4/l lax. At the time required 
by law the le,ying board shall apread the tax ralell neeessary to 
produce the amount required for the varrous funds of the munici-
pality aa eerti6ed by the l!f'rtifyin(l' board, for the next sueeeed-
inc year, 1111 .taown JD th~ approved budget in the manner pro-
vided by law. One t'Opy of aid rates shall be certified to the 
direetor. 
Bowd of nflft'tMorl: The ltvylal board will apprOYe the local bud-
l!lf8 111141 IP.....S tbe Ia& ratee a--.ry to produc:. the amouu recplred 
lor tbe nrlou faad• aubJect to tbe llmltatloat ~eel by law. n.e 
llmltatl- are llated oa tbe olrtc:lal for-. 
AlldUor: The aadltor and board or aape"l10n will Check tbe budat 
a.tlmate eo aa to be tare II eompllee wltb tbe taw aad tbat aone of tile 
leYiee eueecll tbe limit provided b)' law. See seetloa 71St or tbe Code. 
Sec. 386. Taz rain final. The avera! tax rates and levies of 
the munierpalitil'll lhllll d~termined and certified in the manner 
provided in thto preeeding ~tinns, except !IUt>h all are authori?.ed 
by a vote of the people, shall atand as the tax rates and levies 
of said munieipality for the en111ing year for the purposea set 
out in the budget, 
No ciGIIQer: The ratea and levin aa detel'llllned will ataad aa thetas 
I..,IH tor tbo naa1111 year, aad eball not be tbaai8CI ul- by a Yote of 
tile people or under proYialoaa or section 373-at ot tbe badcet law quoted 
•••• •rrera .,. ..,,flog corrected: It It becomee n-ry for uy mont~ 
lpall&J' to cbaa .. Ita badlet .__ of aa error or oml•loa each ebaa .. 
_, be -..pllabed by pablta"•• a reYiaed or torrected eetl-te In tbe 
-ell -• .. JWOYidecl by MCtloa H5. aad by aotlf)'lnl tile coaaty 
u tor or tb4l .,........ correettoa. 8aeb reY!eecl or oorrect..t •tt-te 
•• be oerttled before the date of tbe November -•oa ot tbe 11ou11 ot 
IIIQIU'I'IIOn 
,.,.,...: Tba ratee aad leY!• caaiiOt be owtt.cbed rr- f1lad to fud. 
IMit wUI ....ala apoa the llulo ud for tbo p11rpoeo detenalaod apoa by 
tile Ieaia llloud • 1111bjeet te tbo redwtl- dlereta .-ry 111 eomtlJ wtdl tile Jaw. 
See. 387 f'rou/or o/ /vul.. Subject to the proviaioas of any 
law relatiDf to IDIUII ipalitiee, wlaea the aeee.lt7 for maiotain-
0. any flUid of the 1D11Dieipalit1 11M eeued to aid, aad a bel-
aaee 1'elllaina In laid fund, the certifJinc board or l"Tinc baud. 
M the ~ 111&1 be 8ball 80 declare by reeollltioa, and upoa aueh 
deelara&iaa. IUeb belanee Uall forthwith be tnnderrecl to the 
pneraJ Or I!OIIhnpDt fuad of &be IDUDiei.,.uty, 1lllll. otber 
J'l'!l"rilio• han been made iD ereetmr lUCia fUDd iD whieh llleh 
balanee .....U... 
....... .,_,.,: 1'1111 Metl• DJIIPIIee to tbole ,. ... for wblell lbere Ia 
ao ...,.r H)' ...._ 8aeb hlada are oftllaarl~ '-"a .. •••• fHik" 
~ ,_,..,...: Tile ,_latiH oboatd deelare tile filet tbat tltero Ia 
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no toapr aay a-111 for malnl&lalnc tile fun4. lt ahould alao pro-
Yidt tor IU truafor to tbe ceaeral tun4. The ~coatlqeat faad" appeare 
to be obeolete: therefore It abould be dlneprded. A saneated foMD Ia 
appaaded-FoMD No. at. 
Dft4 ,...a: llaalelpaiiU.. dNirlDS" to tnaafer fuada uader tbla •-
tloa alloald det«<IIIIM It die faad COIIIel aDder tbla cJaaa 111141 If tboy ..,. 
of tbe oplaloa that It Ia a d•d hlad wllhla tbo mMDinl or tblt aecttoa 
tlloy -y. by reeolatloa, -ke tbe traaafor wttboat the approval ot tlto 
otre«or of tbe lhldpt IMit aboald forward oae oopy ot tbe rMOiaUon to 
111o director for tile .... of the Blldpt Departmnt. 
See. 388. &ltu'fl of f,.ttdl, Subjeet to the provisions .of law 
relatina to muieipalitiM, and upon the appro\·al of the dU'eetor, 
at eball be lawful to tranafer moaey fi'OIIl one fund of the muDiei-
pUitT to another fund thereof, aad the eertifyinc board or leV)'-
1111 board u the eaae may be, lball provide that mone1 80 
traaalerred must be returned to the fund from whieh it waa 
tnnaferred aa IOOD aa may be, provided, tbat it shall 11ot be 
~ry to retUJ'D to the emergency fond or to any other flUid 110 
loiJI'er required, any moJ14!1S trauferred therefrom to IUI1 otber 
fluul. 
,.........,.., roo..: 'l'bla eeetloa ~dee tor temporary loau froiD oao 
fllll4l to -tiler faad by ,_llltl- ot tlao 1-r board. 
~: 8acll tem...,.,.,. traufen ea11 only be macle 111 tbe metllod 
aow tii'OYided by law 111141 tbea oaly wttb tbe appronl ot l'llo Director or 
tbo BudiK ,.,_,,.filii: Tile 1-r bot.rcl 1boald ant adopt a I'MOlatloll pi'OYidlq 
fer lllo trauter . It llllollld nat COIIIPb' wttb tile olber a_,. proYI· 
11ou of t.11o law ad tlln 1hnld forward ttl apptleatln to tilt DINOtOI' 
or a. bladpt for bta approyal. A tona ot IIPIIIICIIIttoa to die direetor lbr 
IIOfi'OYal Ia a_.sed,-l'orlll No. ItO. 
'"t*IIN: JlaaletpaJIUoo deetrtaa to lllllb appu.tlaa fOI' • tae-
,_., &raaater u proYIIIM by tldlt IIDdoD •llollld p,.,.... two eopJee or 
.,.IS.UO. (t.ID ,.., &ad fOrward llotb oopllt to lllo Director t.NII&W 
wttlla CIOPJ' o1 tiM ,_ladoa Cfllra Nt4). Tho I'MOllltlota aad oae OOIIf 
o1 1M ..,.._.._ wiD .. ,....... 11r tile m-r tor tile om. tiJee. 
w ........... ,....: cu. lllloald lie talraD aot to .U..pt tilt ....... 
- oiiiOMF ,._.,... ........ ~ .... -IPit'UIII...-. ~ 
....... ,..., • .._.,..._ ....... .,. ....... ol ......... -
Mdft, .....a ftlada llloalll • ...., .. rtd, wlllcb will _.. ..eala U. 
~or 1M ..... ,.,........... rro. ~...,._.die roao .... ,., 
..... ...,: ............. tnMferrlaa,.... ...... uta ........ " 
dill ......... te ratull tile_, DO trusfwNII ...... ,... Ut ..... ....................... .-~ ......... ....... .... ~ ............. ._._ 
~...,.., ....,.... ......... 0. .......... - ........ .. 
1M tn1111w ot..,._..,..... ot aalelpll .UUU. to...., ...... a. 
e.& ... r.a..... 
See. 6lll_.L Wilen.....-, pa wofb,.lliilliDI pluta. or 
._.. piatltMw .._ ,......_. .. ..-..;.·.,..'fltj or ton, 
~ eltlel-- ................ = p~ 
llaada or boacla illaecl for tha~ f are ....-. 
., wlleN a adeqaa&e • Wa Pforicled for tM pQa~at of ..UiiOadl, = f!ll _, ..,_tile appntal 
., • clinltGr or • b1lllp&. ~·•••• .... ~... ~ ......... ,_.&IV'...... ~ plut,. ... 
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\\Orks, or tlectric J•lant, for the pnrp05e of retiring t•xisting bonded 
indebtedntli of sn1d CJty or to''" \\hich IS payable by general taxa. 
tion. 
"See. 6151 b:!. Any cit~ or to\\n, in('lntlin~ <'Illes under !:pecial 
charter, hnvmg n 8Urplu t&rlll·d from the opt•ration of a municipal 
heating plant, '1\altrwork , gas works, or electric plant, and which 
has no bonded mdebtedne agamst any such plant may on ap-
pronl of tin• Butlg• t IJ reetor trnwfer the urplns earning" of 
:Jt'h uttlitiCJ> to auy othrr fund of the mumcipality. 
"1:5ec. 6151-b:'l The 1\w preceding sections shall not apply to 
board of 11atenmrks trta-t.,es, or other boart!s uf tru,tt-es, unless 
lillid board of trustees llhall by resolution concur ill lillid appropri-
&lJon or trnnsfu." 
Cowrtl)l WIIJgc ortd rocd JtmiJ trrzoufcr• • The 4%nd G. A. passed an act 
1>rovldlng for lbe lranaler of county bridge and road funds uPOn tbe 
approval of a judll:t' of the diJitrlrt court. Tbtt act no.,.. appears aa sec-
tion 46!5·bl of lbc Code and lo u rollo ... : 
"Sec. 4()3{i.b] ~\uy cottnty by rc olution unanimotL,Jy concurred 
10 by its bo•wl of Mlpcn•ISOI'ii may makl' a permanent transfer from 
the count.' hridg•· Iuud to county roa•l fund, and from county 
road funt! to i'OIIIlty bridge fund, if approved by a jud~re of the 
district court 111 tlu• I'<HIIIty BC{•king to make such transfer at a 
ltellring luul on 11 <l11y to be fixt•d hy said judgt!, 
":\o1 lt•ss tl•1111 11w tlllyK be fort• the date of said hearin~ notice 
tlu•rcnf shall he givt•u h,l' puhlicntion in orw or more newspapers 
puhlislll'd witluu tltt• t•ounty RCt•king to make the transfer. The 
noli•:•· 11hall }){' ntltlres.wtl b"'ncrall,\· to the taxpayers and the 
tmbhe of the t•.ouuty prOJtosiug to make the tran~fer, and shall 
recJtc tht• suhRtant'l' nl' the resolution adoptPd bv the board of 
Hllpervi~on; 111ul Sf't forth, specifically, the funds from and to 
whit•h tlte traMft•r i• to be made, th<' amount of monev involved 
110d the 11111<' wllt'n obJe<'lions In the proposed tranbfe"r shall be 
tiletl. !'roof of Jlllblieation ahall he made as for the publication 
of nrig!n11l notit'cs IIU<I the order of the judgl' approving or dill· 
apprtli'Jn(r of thE' transfer, shall be intlorsed on the original reso-
lution awl t•nkwJ m the rerord book or the county auditor as a 
part of uirl resolution, and a eopv of uid order &hall be tr&lliJ. 
mittl'd tn the Um ctor of thl' Budgt't " 
l"t•c. 3 9. ~llp<rt•••01'JI po~r of d1N' lor. The direetor shall 
exercise ftt-ncral AupervsMion O\t'r the Cf'rtih·ing boards and levy-
mg boards of all muni•·ipalitif'll with reaped to budgeta and shall 
pre$1!ribe for them all neee!11111ry rules, inatrueuons. forms and 
MCh<'dul{' The bt'st mt'thoW! of &ll<'ountaney and statistical 
8latl'me-nts t<hnll be used m eompiling and tabulating all data 
requtred b) thts chaJ•II'r. 
Rtal,._, liPid "IIIIIGIIOII•: TbP dlr«lor from time to lime will •-• bul· 
lelln• wbldl will <'Ontain rules and r.«alallona relatln to tbe IOta! bud· 
nt. ThM• bulletin• •hnuld btl carefully preu.r.-.d oo that ea«< 1-1 
board will have a <'ODIPiete file 
See 390. l'•olaltollt. J.'ailurl' on the part of any Jlublie oft'ieial 
TRA:-;:WER OF }'l'XDS 
to Jl('rform nm· of the dutie' pre:;i'ribccl in thi, nnd the fit;e 1•re· 
<'edm:; chnpte~ hnll <'Onstitute 11 nti-tl•'menuor, anti shill! be 
!>t!ITICII'Ilt ~rountl for remol'nl from oltiee. 
The blank forms ( 639, 63$-a, 640 and li~D-al referred to In the fore-
&olnl. arc •• folio" a· 
lo11'a Ollldol Fo1111 lio ~II. (App-..t laM JD:t ) 
RF.SOLUTIO:-: FOR TRAXSFER OF DE.\D n.:xog 
WHEREAS. there 11 "'"" •n the lrtmd• of thr trroour<'t' tltr ••m of 
1 .. • c:rrd1trd to thr .. /and, and 
WHEREAS. Mild •am of monry wa~ rtund for IM parpo~e of. 
.. • ., and 
WHEREAS. thr parpo•e for Wlhich 1aid •tzm of mone} •..u raiud ha1 
crtnrd to rzlot 
NOW THEREFORE. bt- 1t rriClvrd b}· thr .... 
of Colin(•·· /o-. lhot MJid Aam of I 
be and the •amr i• lu:reby orderrd lransfrrrrd {rom thr • 
{11nd to the trttrNJl land 
Qlld 1/tr • • .. • ( UCTt'/orial 
o/licer) i1 dirrtfrd to corrt:r:l Ill• boolu atcordinJ:Iy and to notify the lrra•· 
arrr of lh•• tranofer, attompa,.ylnt IM notific:alion •ith a cop;r of tllio 
r~•alat•on and th~ r"cord of ill adoption 
(Pr ... idint Olflttlr) 
(~C,n.ahlf'#) 
(Snuloriot 0/f•et:r) .• • • • 
CSiptalw.,J (T~I•) 
The a/oovtl and for•fOint rt11olation wo• odoptt~d b>· lht~ ..... 
0{ ... 
Coanly, lo•a. at a ..... 
do,· of 
. ·;;.~,ii~t ~~ i11'~ aame on lhr 
A. D. 19 
The volt: fht1rt1011 beint ao follow•: .. ,. ...... 
( Pru/dint 0 lfic:ttr) 
(Sr,..lMr<) 
(Secrelari<JI Olficer) ... ... - • • ... 
(Tili•J 
CS~rtJ 
Iowa O• lal ron~~ No. 639 • (A.JiproY~ Jatu•. 19:!7) 
RESOLUTION AND APPLICATIOS FOR TRANSFER OF' E:\IEROENCY 
FUNDS 
'WHEREAS. 1/tt:re """' i• i11 tM INmdo of thr lrt~t~~arn- of 
. , . . . C011nty, Iowa, llw ,..,. of 
c ... ..,~.~' ,.., •• nw IIW~rWtJ 
I , crrdrlf!d to tM Emttrlf!rtcy Fand lh~t:af: atttl 
WHEREAS. '"" elltttrlt'IICJI htu oriHft wlticlt rftiaiT_t:• lltt1 •z,_fltlilrue of 
I ~ .,.d •mttrpiiC:JI bftlll of tlw followlllt t:'-ot:lttr: 
: oltll 
WHEREAS, liN rwenw rn the FlUid u ttl· 
oa,liaent to meet ito f!llilftGtrd actaal allll n«<:1.ary r:tt:llfiiUt:l /~>' liN car· 
rflftl /bcal ,..- tllld tile fllltttrtency r•f•rrt:d to: therefor•. be It 
RESOLVED b7 liN • . ... • • . • of • • . . ····· · · · 
(O' .. ar,. • ,._ .. , <HANl 
. ., . • .. COflllly, I owa, lliat I .. ,_, 
0/ 1/w futh irt lite E•ertef1C1 Frut4 h ,_,ferret~ ,_..,_,.H,. lo 1/w 
• . • . . Fa11d of .,.., muicifll/lily: ol'b/ftt lo liN ·~,...., 
., ,,. Dlret:tor al ,,. •• ,.,. lo ... u:,_ulrd ill _,tlltC. witlt llta ,. 
llil/0111 a/Sediolt J7J a1 liN Corle: all 
THA;>;8FER 0}' F U:SDS 
The •• - • of •aid mamcipality, apon recetpt 
(Si t"t'd•rlttl •l~,.tJ 
of ap~O\·al by the Drrec:/or of /he Bud~cl. ,. dir,.,led to correct his. book• 
accordrn~ly and /o notrfy th•• treasurn- of the transfer, accompan)•nt the 
noti~colron wrlh a copy of thi• r~•olulr<>n ond the record of its adoplron. 
(Prr11rdrn~ 0/ficn-) (li'-""'"") -····("i;ij;,j"""""""""""-· 
(Srcre larral Olfrcer) • · ··-··········-
(li'-""'"" J (TOil#) 
Thr foretotnt rr6olalron wa• adoplrd b)' the --· ····-········ •••••• of 
·--··- .•..•• . Coanly, Iowa. 
at a 
of 
tCotillllN, till, , .... ,. nltHI 4.'-trf.ti) 
• mrrlrnt of the 60me on the --·-·-····-···· .. day 
A . D . 192 The •'Ole lhn-eon W06 a• followa: 
Nay• ······-··············· 
A.Pt•JW\"AJ. 
The abo•·• applrcalion and resolution ho•in~ been ~led with lbe Director 
of the Badtrt. lhf! /ran•f~r reqaesl~d" ·-···· · ···· ··-·· -···-···-· 
• • 192 •• • ···-··············· .. · ···- .. 
Drreclor of the Budlf'l. 
Af'Pt.ICATION FO!t Al'PROVAI, OF THE TE!\!PORARY TRANSFER 
o~· f 'U!I:DS 
To Drrrctor of lhr Bud11el of the Stale of Iowa, 
Ora Moin~•. Iowa. 
The of ···· ······ ··············· 
( .\'nmt of t t • t i /uu•u M lt•'V'"I1 floc1r1t j ( o\·n••~' o/ ta.rittt1 tl~tticl) 
· County, Iowa, herrwith makt~s application for 
your approval of it• rttolulion lronJI/trrint from the . . .... ............ ..... . 
land of .. . ........ ................... .... . 
r ·' "'"" o/ t rUi•tll Jut r •c ' ) 
County. Iowa. to /he ... • ... ..... ... .... ........ .......... . .............. fond 
of .. ...... . .... . . . ........... .. ............ County, Iowa, lhr 
(.\ 'dMI O/ la.nng dUt riel) 
um of . . . .. .. Dollar• ($ ..... .............. ). 
Thi• transfrr i• temporary and sard omoanl will br returned from the 
lrono/t~rred wilhm one year. 
fund Ia the fund from which it i• 
AccomponY'nt thi• opplrcotion i• a copy at tht! rtoolalion of lran•ft!r 
tote/her with a •llowln1 tllot all of tht! requirement• of thr l.w for thr 
lron•fer of •md oam of monry htJYe been complird with. 
(~,, O,d'i«r) • . .. . . .. .... , ···-· ···-·-·--·-·· 
Dotrd 
18"-•"J ( IIll<) 
(S«retarlol Olfrcrr) • ---···--····---··-
19 
( lllp.l•, > ( 7011<) 
(Pootolficr Addreu) ··--· ··· ······-----·-
cr.afiFICAn nt .ATTOK~ET 
I, . . ... Coanl)l or city attorney 
herrby crrlify tho/ the attoclled ruolation to tronoft~r fands hlur bren ••b· 
mi/lrd to me and that I fond that all thr ~ovi•on• of low rdalint to manic· 
ipolitirs ho•·t l>~rn compl1rd wrth. 
Srprd 
... ............. .......... .... A/tornt~y 
A}'f•IM)\'AL 
Thr -wrtllin oppl1cotron. totrther with occomponyint re6olation W06 livrn 
conoidt!rotiOft by the Dirrdor of lilt Badtrl Oft the ............... - ....... d07 of 
A. D . JP ........ , and the dirrctor ~rby 
TR \ :\~FER OF FU;>;DS Sl 
opprovr• •md opplrcalran, •abJect to thr murucrpa/rly ha•·rnt complre d with 
the •lotalt• of /awa J:Ot•trnint the tronofer htrrm rrquuted. 
NOW THEREFORE. smd opplrcotion rs herr b ) approved . 
Drrcctor of lhr Badtrt 
Iowa Olleia.J Form ~o. kk4 (Appro"Yed Ja:aa..ar)'. ltfZ5.) 
$ 
RESOLUTIOX FOR TE~tPORARY TRA:-;SFER 
WHEREAS, /herr ;, now rn the hands of the treasarrr thr •am of 
. ..., crrdilrd to the ·-· ...... 
fand, and 
WHEREAS, thrrr ;, now rn the hands of 
$.. .. .. _ ., crteditrd to the 
thr lreaourer lhr •am of 
fund. ond 
WHEREAS, it i• dtsirrd to trorurfer $ ..... _ 
--- ·---· ...... . • --- •. Fund to lhte 
... from the 
Fund, tor the followin~ rro6011o : 
--- ....... · ···-· · --- ..... • .... •· ··· ....... · ..... ... ... and 
WHEREAS. proper orrantrmtnls lwn·e been mad~ for the return of /hi• 
monry, ...,., to bf! retarned within onr year tram dote of tron•frr, ond 
WHEREAS, th~ i• •alficient mont>J' in the ............... ........ . . .... . .... . 
fund to meet ol/ drmand• thereon, until said money can be returned, ond 
WHEREAS, all lows relalint to municrpolilie& hove brcn complied with. 
NOW THEREFORE, br it resolvt>d b)• the .. ....... ...... . . ..... . ........... . 
of .... ...... ... ...... ....... ... . ... County, Iowa, subject to the approvol of 
the Director of thr Budpt, that •aid sum of $ . .......... .......... .. ... . . . . be. 
and lhte •ome i• hereby orderrd tron#rrred from the ... . . ................. .., •. 
.. /and to the ........ ... .... . .... .. fund, and 
I h.e ............. .. .. •· · · · ....... · ............................. .... .. ..... . ( oecretoriol officer) i • 
drrrctrd to correct hi• boob occordintiY and to notify the trea1urcr of thi• 
lron•fer, aecompanyin1 thr noti~cotion with a copy of lhi• re1olution and 
thr rrcord of ito adoption. 
The votf! tht!reon brint oo followo: 
Ayu ........ ......... . 
( Pr11•idint Olfict~r) 
(S«retarlo/ Olficer) 
Nays .. 
I I II /t } 
(Bip.l•r<J ( TIII.J 
I , • .. ... (SflYf!loriol 
0/liCt!r ), of ... . of • --- · .... 
C011nly, Iowa. her11by et~rlify lhf! abovr to b11 a /rate and 
rf!.otation po .. rd by tile . . .... 
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